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TME POSITON OPF MH WOOLEN INDSTRY.

As there has been a good deal of controversy on the
question of the extent to which the Canadian woolen
industry bas declined oiving to the preferential tariff, we
gladly comply with a request that we should give some
statistics on the subject. Those 'who care to go over the
files of the JOURNAL op FABRics will find that we have
had a strong conviction that peculiar injustice bas been
done toi the woolen manufacturing industry of the country
by the preferential tariff; but while holding these views
we could flot go the length of the secretary of the Cana-

dian Manufacturers' Association in stating that i6o sets of
cards had gone out of operation in the last year or so, and
that the annxîal value of the product of this amount of
înachinery wvas $2,750,000, talcing the production of a set
o! cards at about $17,000 a year. The authority for these
figures was the inconiplete list o! xwills taken froin a
United States textile director3'. To begin with it would
lie alrnost impossible to say what the annual product of
16o, sets o! cards wvotld be in a country where i sorts of
cloths are rnanufactured on aIl sorts of machinery. A set
o! cards rmght w ork off $ x,ooowvorth ini a year, or it rnight
make $ro,ooo or even $2o,ooo, ail depending on the char-
acter o! the goods that %vere being produced. Such
figures, therefore, would be mere guess.-vork, and of no
value for statistical purposes.

We have gone over the records of this journal for
the past three years and are now able to get at as close an
approximation to the facts as possible. The last issue of
the Canadian Textile Directory was published in June,
z899. Shortly after its issue we compiled tables o! the
wvoo1en mîlls, separating the knitting milîs from the cloth
milîs. As the figures then given are compared with those
taken from the Canadian Textile Directory o! 1885, and
as sonie comments were made on the census methods o!
dealing with the textile trades, we here reproduce a part
of the article including the tables:

"Whetn %e conte. to the wvoolen indtîsry the classifications
of the census rettîrtus are still miore inisleading, as the extelit
of the industry involvcd i greater For instance. according
to the census of x8gî thcre is only one blankcet niiil in Canada,
only one fclt factory. and but one factory wherc woolen yarn
is made. Yct we' have 377 establishments entimcratcd under
the head of '%woolcni milis,' 223 titiler the hicad of 'knitting
factories,' --6 uinder the liead of 'underwear factorics,' and e~
under the hicad of 'hosiery factorics.' One naturally wondcrs
on whaît plan the census tnk.rs make a distinction Ibct-%veen
'liosier)' milis. 'knitting' mills, and *undcrwear' factorics.
Whether the underwcar factories rcfcrrcd to arc niakers of
kniîtcd tiîndcrwcear or of cutton niglit shirts or sucli other gar-
ments the returnà arc eqtaIly astray. And svhat 'hosicry nis',
in Canada arc not 'knitting nijils?' But one of the niost re-
:narkablc featureN of the censtîs rcîttrns dcaling with textiles is
the statcnient that thlîc arc in Canada 557 'ca, pet factorics.'
Tt wvill lîardly he Natisfactory to :mynnc scckîng information on
carpet manîmfacttaring in Canada to bc told that thecse 557
carpct factories must include the hand-loom wvcavers of rag
carpets. By the way, undur the hiend of wacs the ccnsub
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giVeS 2,085 cStablishmientS Cmplo0yiîîg 2,445 biands; a list whichi
enibraces all lte people whose whole or partial occupation is
the operatioli of hand-Ioonis owvncd Ihy tlîentselvcs, and wliich
dloutlelss iicludes large nuîultbers of lIaîîd-loom carpet weavers.
Of these 557 so caled carpet factories .14 are put down to
Ontario and :2t to Qucbec. As a niatter of fact ther.e arc 6
carpct and rtg factories iii Ontario tising power loomis, and
2 in Qtiebecc, wliile in Ontario there arc also 13 establislimens
opcrating biaid-loonts sufficient in itinnber to be fairly clasei-
ficcl among the 'factories.' But assunting the census figuires
to include the hnnd-loom carpet wenvers thcy are stili WOeftlly
wvide of the mark, as those acquainited witb the domestic
industry of Quel>ec are welI awarc. The ccnsuis gives 377
woolcn nils and 441 carcling and ftilling inilis in Canada.
Contig to the distribution of these nîilis we flnd 3o3 wooien
milis attributed to Ontario and 44 carding and fulling mills
to the sainie province. Now, the Canladiin Textile Directory
wbich docs not dlaim to have the Govcrnilent facilities for
g-itherinig reports front the back, districts. gives the naines and
addresses of 49 establishîments cxciusively dev oted to carding
-nid fuiling in Onturio, besides 200t or 300 at wicb carding
and fulling are carried oit along witli spiiting and veavihg.
As for there bcing 30.3 'woolen milîs' in Ontario, tliey ncver
existcd cither in i8gî or in any o'her year. The tact is that the
censuis takers have got woolen nîills, carding iiiills, liaitd-loom
wcavcrs, knitting mills and other branches of the wvoolen in-
dltstry so nîixed tlint tltey are worse than uçeless for any
statistical purpose.

The conipilers of the Canadian Textile Dircctory do flot
dlaim absolute accuracy, becauise the textile mnanufacturers are
liot comipelled to report tieir nmills as thcy are compelled to
report to the census takers; but the recent edition of titis
dircctory enables uis to gather a large amount of information
wvbicl- is here for the first time prcsented in tabular form. In
nîany cases wbere the proprietor or iessee of a miii negiectcd
to report to the publishers the capacity ini sets of cards.
loomis. sutindies, etc., we couid only estiniate the figures, but
the totals will not lie far astray. as tiiere is scarceiy a case in
wliiclt the neglertful nes operated more than one set of cards
witiî correspottding other macltinery. Our informnation regarliing*
tue kniittiitg brandli of the woolen industry is less satisfactory.
A portion of the total o; liani machines beiongs to the tweed
ani other establishments wvlich have in their factories a fctv
bantd knitting machines as an atînex to tue weaving departimert.
Tfli power mtachintes (Io îlot include sewitig machines. ani 01
the .power machines it miust be uinderstobd tîtat there is a
great variation in the caliacity and purpose of power knitting
machines, so that some further classification of titis; îîachinery
wouid he tîecessary before a satisfactory notion of tite pro-
ductive capabilities of the Canadiai inilis couid be formed.
The first' tables are compiled from th~e first edition of the
Canadian Textile Directory, issued in 1885. and the secontd
from that of i&9». recentiy publiied. Tie first issue wvas
itaturaiiy.less complete than subsequent cs. It sitould also
be tiotedl that nto attempt wvas tmade to compile a list of titose
who devote part or ail o! their labor lîntrs to te operation
o! hand knitting machines in their own hordes. Mztany of the
hand machtines here reportcd arc idie. aîid titis braitch o!
industry is disappearifig even faster tit the ctistont carding
mills:

KNITTI<G MILLS.

(Front the Canadian Textile Directory, 1885.)

Britisht Columbia ...........
Manitoba ........ ......... r

No. Hand No. Power
No. Mills. Machines. Machines.

New Bruiîswict . .......... 2
Nova Scotia, .............. 2
dSiîtario .......... ......
l'rinîce FEdward Ilandcl......
Quebc......... ......... 83

Sets o!
No. Mills. Cards.

Britisît Coluntl>h.......i
Manitoba ..... ........ i
N. WV. Territories .. 3
Ncw Brunswick ..
Nova Scotia ......... 19
Ontario ....... ..... 199
Prince Edward Island. 2

Quebec ........ ..... 40

184 703

548

64 2109 878

WOOLE.N 'MILI.s.

(Froin the Canadian Textile Directory, i88s.)

Sets of
No. Milîs. Cards.

Britisht Columbia .

Mantitoba ..... ........ r
Newv Brunswick ....... 7
Nova Scotia .......... 15
Onttario ........ .... i82
Prince Edward Island. 3
QtuebeCC...... ....... 3.2

Loois. Spindles.

I 4 240
8 32 1,920

2.3 101 4,040

409 1.465 87,370
5 26 1,200

69 237 13,100

515 1,885 107,870

KNITuNG 'MILLS.

(From Caiiadian Textile Directory, 18&9.)

No. Hand No. Power
No. Milis. 'Machtines. 'Machines.

British Columbia ...........
Manitoba ........ .........
New Brunswick ........... 2
Nova Scotin.............. 2
Onîtario ........ ......... 54
Prince Edward Island ..... ..
Quebec ......... ........ 12

9 37
246 1.953

21 1,422

Looms. Spindles.
I 400
1 4 200

3 13 656
7 3D> 2,2W0

30 127 9,240

440 1,859 1--9,086
3 24 1,o8o

139 583 51,224

624 2,64s 194,08M

Tîte i-àove tables do not. iitcide tîte carpet factories,.
wii, as befor e nttioited, nuitiber about 18, and htave albout
213 Power-ioonis antd e8 badi ns nor (tu tiicy inctude thz
feit factories or siîoddy inills. Titere are 7 coîîcerns engaged,
mîore or less exciusivciy, in te production of felt goods,
ltaving, in ail, about 26 cardiîîg mîachines and about 35 felting
machines. Besides these, four concernis îtîaking paper-
maker's feltz are enunierated undcr the headilng of Nvoolen
mtill5. Tri 1885 titere were 7 shoddy milîs operating about 30
cards and ii pickcrs; in 1899 there ivere i9 shoddy nis in
Canada, having a total capacity of 6o cards, 39 pickers, 6
garrîett machines and 4 carbonizers. These do flot include a
smali nttmber of woolen mills, who have their own carbonizers

.. and wooi stockc plants.
5 Now as to what bas happeîîed sirice Tune, ig, when

71 279 3,439

WVOCLEN 'MILLS.

(Front Caîtadian Textile Directory, 1899j
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the Iast edition of' the Textile Directory was published.
Dividing the time into two periods so as to show the
record at the close of the century, wve flnd that in the
tweed and other branches of the wooleîî cloth trade, there
were the following changes up to the end of igox:

NE% ' MILS oit ADDITIONS TO 01.1 'MILLS.

Sets Cards.
June, 1899. to Dec. 1900... 12
Y'ear 190! ......... ........... 7

Total ............ 19

MILLS Ci.osrn) OuT.
Sets Cards.

June, i8gg, to Dcc., 1900... 45
Year 190............ ... 7

Total ............ 52

Looms. Spindies.
26 2,280
13 ,8

39 3,960

Looins. Spindles.
177 10,241

12 464

89 10,705

Thus, white in previous periods there bas been an in-
crease in the manufacturing capacity of Canadian niills,
there lias been a riet loss since J une, i899, (wvhen the pre.
ferential tariff had g(,t into full swing), Of 33 Sets of cards,
i50 looms and 6,745 spindieF. These figures do not in-
clude the milîs which are at present idle, but is simply a
record of mills that are out of business entirely, either by
insolvency, abandonment by the proprietors, or destruction
by fire. It is worihy of passing note that of the bal!.
dozen or miore milîs that have burned down in the past
year or so, not one lias been rebuilt. Moreover, the insur-
ance companies have ini nuinhers of cases cancelled their
pvilicies on woolen milis, and it is difficult to effect new
insurance on any terms on small milîs. These facts of
themselves should be sufficient to convince the Govern-
ment that they have brougbt disaster on an industry that
wvas once one of the most substantial and prosperous in
the country, and whicb, notwithstanding periods of de-
pressinn, showed a steady growth Up to the date o! the
preferential tariff.

To prùve that this condition o! things is directly attri-

butable ta the tariff, we have only to contrast the fore-
going record with that shown hy the knitting and carpet
branches of the woolen industry. Since June, i899. eight
new knittîng factories, including a new milI now getting
ready for operations, have been stairted in Canada, having
about 25o knitting machines of various kinds, besides
sewing machines, white in the same period only three of
any size have closed up permanently, showing a net gain
of five factories and about i50 machines. These figures

only comprehend factories where power is used. In the

carpet manufacturing industry, five newv factories, operat.
ing over 200 looms, have started in Canada since June,
t899. The reason of this is that the Government bas
made tariff concessions to the knitting and car-pet factories
in the maiter of importation of yarns. It is true that
these concessions have been made at the expense of the
woolen and worsted branches of the home industry, but
the result shows the responsibility o! the Government for
the present predîcament and dismai prospects of the main
branch o! the woolen manufacturing business. If it were
flot for the large War Office contracts that have been

given to ccrtain favored mills for hosier-, underweat,knitted
caps, blankets, etc., througli the medium of the Dominion
Governiment, the position of the industry would be ten
times worse than it is. We would observe, however, that
war is flot the normal condition of things in this part of
the world, and wvould warn the manufacturers who have
beenlulied into a feeling of apathy by these special con.
tracts that they are sleeping in a burning house.

It may be well here to summarize a few of the argu-
ments used in previous issues dealing with the woolen
situation.

The position of the Canadian woolen milis is different
from that of any otherlarge brainch of mnanufacturing affected
by the preferential tariff. In most other lines the home
manufacturers are better able to hold their own, while li
many lines, such as furnitutre, wooden.ware, boots and
shoes, food products, etc., Canadian manufacturers can
actually undersel British mnanufacturers in their own
market. Hence the preferential tariff bas no terrors for
themi. The wc'olen manufacturers, however, have to bear
the fuîl force of competition in a line of manufactures
which the British people have for a long perîod of years
made peculiarly their own, so much so, that they have
overcome competition in al parts of the world, even in
counitries having high protective tariffs.

Of ail branches of home manufacturing in textiles the
wooien mills suifer most. The preference in favor of
British goods does not affect the linen and jute trades
because there are no linen or jute goods woven en
power looms in Canada. Silk goods are unaifected
because this industry is itself a decayîng one in Great
Britain, and such silk milis as we have are on specialties
that have nothing ta fear from British conipetition. The
Canadian woolen manufacturers alone receive the full force
of competition from Britain's best equipped industry.

Canadian mîlls have been equipped with machinery
wvhieh bas cost 4o per cent, more than those of Great
Britain, yet our manufacturers if they buy special machin-
ery in the States or Germany, stili have to pay the highest
price for their improvements.

The crippling o! the Canadian woolen industry by the
preferential tariff is also a blow at the sheep raising indus-
try o! the country, which is a doub~e misfortune, for in
strength of fibre Canadian wool is not excelled by any in
the world.

The preferential tariff bas opened a wide door to
smuggling in the textile trades, by which Gernian, Austrian
and French goods are brought to England, put through a
fictitious process o! Ilfinishing," and shipped'on to Canada
in English styles of packages and under English labels,
thus defeatîng the prime object o! the preferential tariff.

There are other reasons, but these -are surely tnough
to convince any fair-minded rman that the Canadian 'woolen
manufacturers suifer peculiar injustice under the present
tariff.

-The -Sharcholder riscs to reniark, that Great Britain has
l>cen sending for ycars millions of dollars worth of yarns to the
Un**tcà States.
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COTTON KANUFAOTUEING IN THE MTE STATES

The Unitedi States Ccr.sus Bureau bias issued a
preliiiniary report on the cottonl manufactures of
that country. The foliowing is a summary, exclusive
of manufactures of sniall wares:
Numnber of establishments........... .......... 96Q
Capital....................... ........... $460,8 42,772
Average niumber of wage-earnerq .............. 297,9J29
Total wages ............ ................ $ 85,126-310
Cost of niaterials tused ..................... 173,441,390
Cotton consumed, 3,660,613 bales. coqtiig ......... 120,05,07.5
Value of products ....................... 332,804.455
Total spindles.................. .......... 19,008352
Nuniber of boois ......................... 450.682

The statisties of manufactures of cotton small
w~ares are as follows:
Nuniber of est.ablishments.................. 82
Capital ................................... $6,39,38.Ç
,Average number of wage-earners ................ 4,932
Total wages............... ................ $1,563,442
Cost of materials used ...................... 3,110,1.17
Cotton consumed, 7,213 ba!.,s. costing ........... 264541
Value of products ......................... 6,394,164
Ninber of spindles ................. ........ 42.600
Number of loois ............ ...... ......... 5,070

Analyzing the returns by States, we find that
Missachusetts ieads in cotton manufacturing, its olit-
put being in Value nearly four times that of the next
largest, whichi is South Carolina. North Carolina
cornes next, and then follow the littie State of Rhodec
Island. Pennsylvania, New Hampshire, Georgia, Con-
necticuit ancI Maine. Ail the othcers are snmall in coi-
pairison. In small wvares, Rhode Island leads, wvitlî
Pennsylvania not far behind, anid thcn corne New
York, Massachusetts and New jersey.

These figures wili be of scarcely less interest to
Canadian textile manufacturers and dlealers than tbcy
are to the peaple of the country more immcdiately
concernied.

A SUGGESTION.

Editor, Canadian Journal of Fabrics:-
Siri-Would be glad to be informed if there is any book

published dealing with wools, their marks, shippers, classcç.
rigin, and so forth. For instance, in the lumber trade, the

deals, etc., are brandcd denoting tlîeir origin. shippers ;.n<
quality, and the Timber Tradte Journal of L.ondon issue a
bock giving a conicte iist of these brands, s0 that anyonc
in the trade may rcadily know thicir charactcristîcs. Wh.it 1
desire to know is: Ras this idea been applied to the wool
business, and the resuits publishcd ià' book fanm?

JAXOnEL.

We may inform our correspondent that so far as
our enquiries have gone, no such book is publislied,
but a work o! reference of this kind would be valu-
able, and the suggestion is wortlî the consideration
of soute technical book publisher in Great Britain. A
registrati on of brands of sheep and cattle is carried

ont iii Manitoba ani the North-West, but this is for
the l>uIpose of identifying the living animaIs, anl
not titeir pelts. The slîecp breeders o! Auistrarla have
also a systeni of registering the wool products *of
tlicir flocks, but tiiis againi is for the purpose of
classif>viing grades of wool for export, the sanie as
'Manitoba wlieat is graded. What is wvanted is a means
of idcntifying the marks on wool, not only from Ans-
iralia, but front South Africa, Buenos Ayres, and aIl
<'tuer large wvooi-producing counitries.

\eAetyience gas, owîng to, the fact tlîat it hias the
iiierit of briniging out color shades iii their truc render-
inig. is likely to) he a favorite illuminant in textile faqc-
tories. A large installation lias been made in a cot-
ton miii at Mulilbach. iii Alsace, wvhere 5oo hands are
eniploycd. l3etveeni 8oo anI 900 jets are in use, ani
provision is miade for an increase to T,300. l'le light
gives mmcili satisfaction.

-Que of the resuits of Chinese intercourse with
foreign nations ivili probably be that the people wiii
ultimately adopt wvoolen fabrics instead of cotton or
szilk for ouitdoor ivear, and so a newv market for our
%vc-olcns nîay be opened up. But a certain anlounit of
home maniufactturing wviii also be engaged in, for the
Cîtînese are vcry clcft in sucb matters, though slowv f0

adopt the ways of foreigners. There %vas one woolcn
iiil iii China-at Tien Tsin-the machinerv having

been sent out froni tue United States. It ivas destroyed
clnnîng the recent disturbances. but no%% tlîat niatters
are heconuing settled. it is sure to be more than dupli-
catcd.

-The woolen nuanufacturers of Canada cberished
the hope, froni what transpired at the annual meeting
of the Manufacturers' Association, at Montreal, and
frorn subseqiient straws which seerneu to, indicate a
breeze blowitng in their favor, that some modification
%vould be made iii the tariff at the prescrnt session of
Parliament. to relieve theni from the difficulties under
whicb thev lahor through the operation 'of the prefer-
cnitial tarif. W'e fear that after ail they have little
rca-son to expect much if any relief. A deputatiz3n
waited on the Finance Minister at Ottawa recently.
and agaiti presented their case. While listening atten-
tively' to what tliey bad to say, the Hon. Mr. Fielding
di<l not g.ivt: aient rnucb encouragement. 0f course
the Governent neyer gives any intimation of tariff
changes in -'dvance of the budget speech. and it niay be
titat Mr. Fielding bas a card ep bis siceve wvbich hie
wvill yet play in tileir favor ' thougb it does not look
much like it. A stable tarif,. Nvhich tuie Government
dlaims to be its policy, is ail] ight, but the position of
the woolen industry, under existing conditions, is an
exceptional one, and merits speci-il consideration,
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STRAW XATTING 1OOX.

Inventive skili applied te problenis iii wcaving lias made
tire production on a large scale cf niany textiles whose manu-
facture was cotisidered irupracticable, except by tIre tediodus
process cf biaud wcaving. Sucli a textile, says the Carpet and
Upholstery journal, is straw matting. Titis durable and
attractive floor covering, which is iii use also for a constantly
increasing vanicty cf purposes, lias beeni woven for centuries
iii China, entircly by baud. At bcst a good weaver, with
two helpers, eau produce by baud iii a ten-licur day, net over
six yards. Iu recent yeans the japanese have taken up the
-trt, and tbey weave by baud large quantities of niatling cf a
high grade. Witbin the past decade tic a'se cf matting bas
încrcased soecncrmously that tlîe Uniited States tiow imports
nearly Sooooo roîls a ycar.

The Crompton & Knowles loni works, cf Worcester,
'Mass., bas produccd a boom for weaviug this fabrie. Titis
iicw power looni, occupying but te square feet of fleur space,
and runuing at a speed cf 95 revolutions a minute, p;oduces
from thinty-five to forty yards of go pound matting per day,
as against six yards a day miade ou h ic aud boons in Can-
ton, China. Tbe advantage cf weaving straw matting by

inachinery is by no means confined to ihis h'eavy increase in
the quantity cf the product. Autoinatic motions in the let-
off and take-up devices cusure an even quality in the finishcd
product that haiîd wveaving cannot equal. This evenncss in
quality, yard for yard, is especially desirable in mattingà
which carry a figure, since it makes possible the perfect
matching of the design aver broad areas. A recent iniprove-
nient iii the selvage motion bas made the product cf this
loom Weil nigli perfect. In haud weaving it is customary to,
turn the extended ends cf the filling straws, or China krass,
over the selvage cord te the upper side of the fabric, whcre
they are bound under a warp thread, and then turned back
and thrust down between the warp tbread and selvage cord
te the under side of the goods. This turning back of the
straw ends causes a ridge ta formn along the selvage, and
makes the mattiug thicker at this point than in the body tof
the goods. The Crompten & Knowles matting loomn ever-

comcs this difficulty. An ingenious dcvice operates ta turn
tic extended straw ends around tic selvage cord ta the undcr
side of the goods, wherc they «ire bound into the fabric by
the natural proccss of wcaving. The loose ends arc trimmcd
off by a machine cutter, making a selvage of exactly thc
saine thickness as the body of the fabric. When laid on the
floor a carpet of perfectly level surface is secured.

IRISH ]POPLIN INDUSTEY.

The interest wbich is being taken in the Englishi silk
industry, and the efforts ta revive its ancient glanies, wilt fail
.short of the good intcnded if the Irish poplin inliustry is flot
iiîcludcd and prominently brought before the British public.
At present there is a decided iniprevement in the trade, due
urobably te three causes-the active interest takcn by the
Queen in the British silk industry, lrish as wefl as English.
the peculiar suitability of the material to, the fashions of the
day, and the special favor shown it by uiany cf the Icading
English, French and Amenican firms, who have lately giveîî
large orders.

Like thc English silk industry, the Irish poplin trade owes
.its orngin te the revecation of the Edict of Nantes and the

expulsiorn of the Huguenots frcm France. Many of the emî-
grants settled in Dublin, and the trade stili remains ina the
hands cf their descendants. The iule is rigidly cnforccd that
none whe have net servedi a seven years' appreuticeship, and
who are net the eldest sons of regular tradesmen, may work
or will be recognized as weavers. This may have much te do
with the bigh class cf work produced.

The earnings cf the poplin weavers vary a great deal.
The average wage is about £ t ss. ($6.o8) a week, but ail
dependb on the quality cf the fabric. They are paid by the
yard. For sortne wcaving, the workmen receive as much as
4s. (97 cents) a yard. Tc the very bcst and niost expenieuced
"bands" are given the maguificeut heavy gcld aud silver
brocades, and these men receive nit ta, 8s. ($L.9s) a yard. As
the tissue is cf pure nietal, this weaving requires the highest
class work, aud proceeds very slowly, so that the earnings of
these trained artisans otten do not exceed £3 ($14-60) a week
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Ili weaviaag witla gold aaad silver, the workaaaa lias coaatiaa-
itally to stop to iaac suare titat tlac tlariad lies pcrlcaly fiat.
tie tlîread bciaag soillctituacs so falle titat it eaul hardi>' be felt.
li former timtes the wcavcrs workvd in tiîir owia bolite,
but iluw the large estaibl slaaaeats liavt tlieir own factories,
wlacre the mlaterial is stored anad givema out to the wcaver.s as
wanited.

flic silk lusd for poplin couaes front Chlta. it is dyctd ila
Duhlliai, tlae colors licing uinrivalled iii briiliaatce. Dubliai
.enats to lac tlae oîaly place *wlac titis Cexqaaisitc fabric Cali bc
:atisfactorily maade. Thtis lias becta put dowia to soute pectaliar
qtaalat) ia tlae water. Popliat ks, as evt:ryoite kiaows. a coina-
laiîatn of silk< aiîd wool, si> wovcî tliat the tapper and< low.:r
surfaces are tif the purcit silk. wliule Ille iterior of tie mater-
il is uf wool. tlaorouglîly slaruîak Iefore wcaviaag, sO tat
..cockling" is aitiîposhl y Cotisidcriag oif wvla t it i s
Coiaiosed, tit;-s tataterial is woitderiaally iiacxîacasive. (lie îiries
jaaîgiîîg fria .s. Od. to los. (85 cents t<a $2.43) :1 Yard, Whlll
the brocades vary front 6s. to 18S. ($1.46 to $4.38) a1 yard.
Gold antd silver brocades are at inclîaded it titis estitaite.
Lenigtlas of aaay coicir cati bc illaadc iaî folartcta days. w!ailc
original desigaîs cati also bc carricd out. It ks a iinost ccotaorn-
ical nitaterial, for it outwcars ail oaliers aaad look.- wcll to th;.-
end. Poplita is divided luto tiarce classcs-siagle. double anad
Lerry. Tlac first two arc so nauicli alikie tîtat tîte aanititiatccl
could itot tell tic differcuce, wlîicla cotisists in tic quality of
silk used ia the warp; the tlaird is cordcd. aaad is tlaat class
wîaicla s itostî>' associatel lu tce public iiiiid withi Irish paoil
lita,. So nautcla igntorance of tItis baattift aaatcrial bias cxisted.
tîtat tîtose îttrcsted in the Irisla pocpliat iiadustry art! carixcstly
liop;ig almat the festivities couitectecl witla the coroa;atioaî will
attract Public attention to la.

CONSUIPTION 0F COTTON.

Accordiaig to Cottoni Facts, Great Britain for s-msoli t9Dt

eonsumed (lin 500 puuaîd hales) 3,2(X).000 baICS, as aga:iast
3,334,000 in tîte previotas seasota; the conttinaent 4,576,000, beiaîg
the same as iii tlae prcvious ycar; te United States 3,435,000
as against 3,687,000 lin 189» açoo, ancl India a.o87,ooo, agaiitst
.i62,o00. The pcrcentage of itaecase daaring- tce last tal

years shows tîtat Great Brit;ain îa- itacrcascd la> 1.3 per cetnt.,
tic Continaent 33.3, Aanernca 56.9. anad laîdia 34.9 Per cetat.
Tbcsc figures are vcry significant. Great Britaita is oîîlY jaast
holding its own, wvlarcas otîter cotatatries haavc iîîcreascd
abnormalîy. The aimec figures <Io flot iaclsîdc ,botat 350,000
bales of Asiatie cottox aascd iaa Raassiaax taillIs. ilor abotat .125.000
hailes spun by lianad iaxaclinzs in Itadia, also a sîttaîl quaaat ay
of Egyp>aian and Peruviaax coatou uased lin the Unaited Stat.,s.

UTILIZATION 0F PEAT FIRE.

KarI Gèige. of Dusscldorf. Gcrnianty, lias discovercd a
meatîs of using peat fibîre. lic laas nxanagcd to prodtacc a
fibre capable of bcing spiata. wlaicîa is absorbcent. aaad wlîiclî
cain be bleaclacd att< (Iyc(l. Geige first of aIl isolatcd lta
vcgctahle fibres, iund trcated thiti xvith acids5 -nd alka les, ilic
resuit bcing a pient wool consistiuig of nearly putre celîut!o.
Thtis turf wool is soft. cdastic, atad s:.aîablc of hclng spian lin
the same way as sîacep'*s wool.

Witla the addition of cottota or sltccp's wooî. yaata cati lw
sun which is aascfal for varions clolaitag fabries. Tlae quaI-
ity of absorption whicla it pîossesses retiders it vcry sutitable
for summer -tvear,. and tie saiane ila> lac said for ias wvarnith
lin mintcr. The feît mîanîufactuarcr uases it i the production of
pcat-felt hats. Tf the inventor ks satcrcssful ini reduacing this

î'cat yari to a stili filier tlarcad, it wili 'id great tise lia
laosicry imanaufacture, for %vlaicla, as it is a liait cotîductor of
lîcat, is absorbenat, aaad clîcap, it is c.esc.tlly sutitable. Geige
lias produccdl not oaaly direbs-stiîTs, lîtt carliets (Siyriia cari-
pets), aîad otlacr stacli likec goods, wlaicl iare capable of hciia,
bleaclued anad dycd. l'cat wadditig is sliecialîy vatable f-îr
santaiary an aid trgical latrlboses, kccpiiag wotaaads cleata aaad dry.
-Kuhllow.

TRIS IN FREE TRADE ENGLAND.

Wc Icaria front Manachester tîtat a îtCli.ioti lias heeti ex-

tciasively qigîaed tîtere iii favor of iaiposittg a ta\ o ai laaorteci
forcignia nataufactuarecl gotods. rite iacrease iii ila;aay art*c1ès

itiiportcd dttriiag the last quarter of a ccaitutry ks tiacla great r
titana iiost ficoffle have aa). iilrva. Int a Jîst caaataaat'r:Iiag i.)
classes of itaaportcd iiaaaautfae.aaredl article.,, tît v 'aIin lia iii

creascd frot aboutt £7l,ooo.e. ia 1874 t(i Ovcr £1i36.000-003
last year. Otie of the attosa sigiaificatit, faIcts is tîtat tc vailte
of inxported cottoa iatactuares lia., advantced. dutritag titis
pcriod.. front £i1,6,3o06 Io £4,751 309. 'l'ie lactition lias becai
orgauizcd by the Britisi Empaîire 1Lc:aguac.

WOOLEN EXMtIT AT OTTAWA.

'te Woolcta Sctiona of the Caiadiata Matinaf actiareris'
Association liaving acccptcd Ille offer xiiadc by Il c MNitisýtea'
of Public WVorks o! a rootiala ich flotuse (if Cotaattio; iis a
Ottawa, li whlich to iiambe tu exlailtt of Caaîadh'.a lltlauf-ý
tureci goods, a display was tatade u!are daariag IL,. seconad
week of tie sessiona. Tîtougla te rot %va-' saaall. at, cxlibit
%vas mtade whici nmust have Coiaviiaced atacatabers of P>ar.
liataxciat, and otliers, tat Catnada cati producc the very Iligla-
est class, of woolcn goodN, wliicla was the obP-e witla a view
of rcmoviag Ille ianpressiona whlai c etaîs to 1:.v gt alffload
tla.-t tic prefcrcaîtial tarif! is lîurtiîîg tic wooleil itutstry ia
Canada, aîaainly because otar goods arc itaferior. Mmîr
of Parliataent werc individually ittvited ta viqà tlle exîtihit.
and most of 'thcua (11( su. Tlucy hll an blîject lessota whlai
%vas ain cdaicatioa for inaay o! tl ti. anîd %as li xvii. wce .
bc pîroduactive of good rcsults.

Ali branches of tîte xoolett trade wcrc %%cIl rceîseiatccl,
huit clotîts atîd tweeds wcrc spccially gtiod. The followitag
futrtishced goods for tîte display:

The Rosanxo,,d WVoolt:a Co., Aliatotate. worsteds, ox'cr-
coa:tingsç, atad t.weeds.

The R. Fortes Co., Hcspclcr, worsteds aand serges in ail
wcigltts and patacris. Tîtese two disîîlays attractcd itiacl
attenttion.

lThe Coboîurg WVuoleiî Milîs, pture wooleit aatd worstc'l
cloUals ,ttd( laudies' costumate cloUas. TItis display was a disTcr-
cni clasq of goods frott attosa of the otiiers, atid %vas taauach
adnaircd.

S. T. WVlllctt & Co.. Chatilbly Cmittot. Qttc., ltte.
ovcr-coatitigs andi suitings..

The Catipda Woolcit MiII,,. twveeds. secrgcs antd ladie.s'
d7re.4s goods.

The Caîtadiati Wtoolct 'Milîs, St. HIyacitheii. uianig .td
licavy ovcrcoatligs.

Duftota & Sons, Str*atiord. Ont.. Itotacsauaaas; antd tweeds.
George Pattinsoai & Soit. Prestoat. Iloaaxcspîuîais and laay

overcoatings.
Tîte Montreal Woôleîii Mâilis Co.. sanîlles of tlacir ataedtilaiî

atnd low-priced goods.
The Brook, Woolcit Go., Siîaicoc, tweeds, 1-alifax twveeds,

hiorse blankets. and fancy rstgs.
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The Paris Wincey AMills Co., fiannels, winceys and tweed
--uitings.

TIoronto Carpet .Maîîufacturinig C(, Toronto, exmiitisters
aîîd ingrain carpets. Tlhear rugs wcrt mucli adlmired, parti-
ef;Iarly a splendid Sutyrna rug.

Guelphi Carpet Mills, Guelphi, l3russels anîd WViltons.
Domainion Carpet Co., blierbreukcz, Brussels carpet.,

lîc.rders, ec.
Pennian M\fg. Co., Paris, Ont., knitîed uniderwear, scks

aînd stockiiîgs and fine hosiery, nmcns top) shirts aîîd boys' and
iiieni's sweaters.

'fie Galt Knitting Go., Gait, knitted underwcar.
B3rown & Wigle, Kingsville, blankets, fully cqual te

blankets mnade anywherc tise in the wor]d; ail-Canatdian wool.
The Montreal Cotton Co. hiac sainplus of tlieir goods,

the colors and patternis of whici %%cte liandsomecly set out.
The exhibition was a succcss, aîad uirev iorth itany

expressions of commiiendation.

Mucît lias been said witlaîn the past few years regard-
ing the probability cf the deanand for rubber exceeding tic
sultply. A year or se age thec was quite a furoe created
ini rubber circles .)vcr tie question, antI speculation was riUe
as tu the best nieans of averting sîîch a catastrophe. Numer-
eus substitutes were invenîed. The reports being receiveid
at present front those wlio -ire searcliing for îiew fields froin
uvhich a supply cf rubber îatay be obtaiîied arc gratifying, and
show that an>' anxiety regarding tic future of the niarkcît
itced net be entcrtained, for sente tinie at aîîy rate. The list
cf rubber plants is constantly growing, anîd witliin the past
twe years a nuniber of plants and trees. iîever liectofore used,
have begun to, yicld a Itarvest of rubber. Along the valley
cf tbe upper Nule, wlîich ten or fiitecit ycars ago yicldei1
practially notlîing to thic weaith ci the world, iiow exists a
rtibber industry titat is in a vcry flourising condition. rThe
expert trade ef the Conigo Frce State, Frcnch '~ieMada-
gascar, and Lagos, bas been incrcased wvoîderfulIy of laie
3'cars, which is almost altogetlier attributable te the lndia
rubber found there. In Africa, tic dîscovery wvas made twe
years ago that six varicties cf Landolphia, cne of the Ficus,
and enle among tic Kickxia species, yield rubber of txcellknîi
commercial value. Titese arc a few cf thc places it wltich
tit' yield cf rubber is enormous, but othiers utliglit be nicin-
titined. One other is wcrthy cf nlote, tce regicîl kinowi e.s
Upper Laos, in Frentch Inde-China. The district of Niinli
alene sent eut 34o tons in 1900, and tliis is oîîly a vtry siili
pcrtion cf the rubber-growing district.

BAD EURE M~ TORONTO.

A destructive tire occnrrcd in Toronto on the eveniîig
of February 2othl, by which tie Mctnzie-Tturncr Windcw Shiade
Co., and the Merchiants' Dycing and Finislhing Co. sustaitied
hecavy loss. Tlic tire brokc out in the third stcry of the
Menzie-Turner main iliantifacturing building, and is slip-
posed te have originated front spontanecus cembustion
among waste irin thc finisliing machines. The ivaste is
thrown inte iren tiails, wlîicli are cînptied at 5.30 p.m., but it
is belicved that after bcing cmiptied, sorte further 'vaste liad
been placed in tiiese receptacles. Witlî se inuch inflammable
inaterial about, tt 'e tire spread rapidly. and liefore it ceuld bc
mastered, the main building and machinery were completely
destroyed, but the office, stock and slîipping rocms,' kiln iitd
becnzine house wec saved. The tire spread across a ten-

foot laume, whichi was ail tlaat separated thent, to vte premnises
of Uie lMerehants' Dyciitg anîd Finislîiig Ce., wlîose stick
and finishlii roonis, tegetiier witlt a iinost e:xp)ensivt!
iuachiucry plant, itas destroyed. The dycing reoins partially
cNcaped. I lie Nletizie-l'u-ilier Co.'s less is îîmaced at $75,ecS
on buildings aîîd niachinery, with, $.ho,ooo insurance, and
ceo oit stock, fronît siike anîd water, witli $65,ooc insuraitze.
'lie 2Nerelianîts' Dycig and Fiiîislîiîg Co. lest $26,Soo, wlticli

w1ts mnore titan co"ecred by iiisuraiice. Fortunately. tlîey lia1
a few heurs befere rentioved au large loud cf finislied stock le
thicir wareliotse iii the city.

JUTE NA"1JACTURUIqG INXE XCO.

Tlie first jute factory in Nlexico was «inauigurated ini 189 by
J. F. Kiiniiehi, necar Orizaba, iii whicli clectric motive power
is tîsed. The AMexican journal cf Commerce stes tliat the
concession obtaincd by INr. Kincîll front the geverilient n'as
datcd Deceniiber 3, 1892, utider the ternis cf wlticli the factory
wtas te be tinislied and iii operation witliin tlîrce years froin tlîat
date. Hie commitnccd building the factory îîinc nionths aCter
ohtai:tiîg the concession, anîd liad it ready te, itiaugurate within
fiitten mntitlxs, Mien it began te manufacture carpets, sacks,
packing clotit, etc., frein jute. Tliese articles are noiv i»
active dentand, and a new aîîd profitable industry lias been suc-
cessiully introdticed.

-During the past year 59 cettoît uilîs wcrc built in thne
United States, cf which 39are in tîe south aîd 20 in the north.
The spindles in the new nuils amneunt te 291,424, as conmpared
with 1,306,784 in i900.

-In zgeo, Geraîtaîxy ex-ported $i,5oocec worth cf rugs and
etirpets, clticlly tu Denntark, Hollaitd, Eîîglaîîd, Austria antI
Swvitzerlaitd. Gcrînany aIse iiported 259 tous of carîîez
front ceuntrirs whvlih compose flic Turkisli Empire.

-el patent lias been obtained by Johin Stevenson, cf
Ldinburgh, for dyes and pignieitts, whicli wlieîî applied te a
textile fabrie, gradually change on exposuire. Tlwo or mucre
suîbstances are used for each, celer, ail cf wlîich ntay be non-
pîernmanent, or enly seme cf tltem. Hence, the celer gradu-
ally changes lby tie destruction of the non-periiiaîît'nt iiigre-
dients, aitd by fresît color-combinations aniong the othiers if
suceli are preselît.

-In Septeîîîbcr of last year there were So cotten niills in
Japait, opcratiîtg 1,038,847 ring spindies, and 61,871 utitile
spindies, bcing an increase cf 79,612 during tlîe previous Nar.
The average wvcrking days were :27y, per mentît, anîd hotirs.
21 per day; average yarn spin, 19'5 on ring spixidles andI 37!1--'
on mules; amoutt cf yarn spun, about 2.eoeee lbs., ait
ir.crease cf 833,000 lbs. over the yvar before; consuniptbcnt ef
cetton about 4,oec,ooo lbs.; coîîsuitnption cf coal, 60,842,-
000 lbs.

-The coten milliiien of Faîl River have recently under-
takcn a new plan, vhtich. if it proves practical, ntay be tlîe
mcatis cf settling nîest labor troubles witheut strikes. It
prcvides for the appoinittelt cf a coiaîittee of mnanufac-
turers, Whoc sîtaîl have pocwer te investigate disputes, ntcct the
i*clpresentatives ap>pinted hy labor untions te present tîteir side
cf the cases, and act for the mulis interestcd te the extent of
determining which side is right and the antnt cf support
thiat shaîl be givz-n if the conîmittee decides that the milîs a.re
iii the right.
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THE L&RGEST LOOX IN TRE WOEILD.

Tlie itein wviicit appeured iu our January nuinher stating
duit the lîiggest 10iti lin tite world icas it the Lazclate
wooleit tuiilis, ownied lty Iliaîtitliti & Ayers, Lachiate, Que..

htiecito e.xttvsii5ivy copied. Thiere litas becn soute incredulity
aita(ntg Caniaîian wonlit luiii ts. amd we inust coaîfcss thai
wlaen tilt: f:aci.; werv relxtrted to titis office wu tiacuglit itere
teas 5<1133e tnista<e iti tlic figures. Silice tlic publicationt 01
tlie ittiit. litowcver. a reîtresenaativc cf titis joutrnal lias becai
tt. I.:citite, and was iîcrntitted tn sec the loon working. :aid

vat tnow assure tito.,e itttert!sted tat tbe figutres are correct.
mie rt:ed of itis ior>ttî. wb'ehl ivas aide hy tlic J. C. 'Me-
1 armî Iieltitug, Co., of Mmutreal, is as stateai, i0 it. 3 in.. antd
tlle Slîîitle traî.as1 tii. ;1nîuîetîse dîi,ta:îlce îtvtitl case atnd
:acctircy ut 14 picks pter tmiantte. wiicit as, far as tlie distîtice
tr.crscd is concernied i- eauail ut lie oi lite intahri
fast runniatg ionni. \Vc are tnt at buari.qeul lo u blisia an et.-
graving of tii lo*ni or miention tlie mîtiruaasa ta, wliaclî si is
aipîiki(. but wt irîay say tiaat tbircc #jalts. liavatig e3 fi. rtemiS;
aru ttî lise ii tiois fae1tory. and a tieti; oct u take a1 reed q93

lect lonig f5 is I ltweilig îl:aned.
Tii ew lyvstuf« is ret:ri.ailde for ils cîtealItc nd

g;V a fulîl atad .kcpl ,ltglc of gooad 1lastîtes> against aIr, ' igli.
:ali.ali attd :acials. lIn unions~ :atta.l ;ui ,.il aita colloal ,ixed\Ç
good>. tlic cuton os dyed a ;cît)er .siadu tian the animal
filbre. Direct Violet O ntay ulso lie aiiaztîiid andl déveloped,
ils %ittde laccouing a

i)ark bitte by atîcans ai Bla Napotithltu1
Rcddish lhtteby mnens oi Alpha Napîlbltba.

Greenistib ue ty ianats oi Etityl Bueta Xa:tltltYlaslninc.
Grayisi bine iiy lueurs of M. Pcyedant
illuish gruy hy mcas of Plictiol, Rescorcittc or Tolîtyl-

etidiatnitte,
Biuisît violet, lay meatîs oi Socla.

Of îlac'.e siaade,. tc dark lle c.htaiiteai ia3 411vçia>iîaîteaît will
Ileta N;Ibîtltol, is Staanuing iaest aikali. washing aand acids, bcitag

bittas naost :ilplàroiri.ate for vevetecat clians whlicî have to Stattd
tupping iii :îat acid batha. *lTh reuldisi lhiltc ob)1tisle iit
Alpha sonîtîi. ia. îS of ilîîcesb. atîs agaitîst lii

and wasltitg ai tltc aIvi~l 1 sîtades is inîtîtrcd îuy a treatt-
mnin yiti bit sione.

Direct in, .1 O is a1 ili Ataac just lotit on Ille aua.-rLet
by flice Saîciiey of Ciacruicai lndtîstry cai Ilasle, fo.'r Who,'%
1oV-týcn. ).ack & Co.. 'Montrent arc Ca:tadiali -agents. Its

cic i ls.is fusille: -, agaimes lighit aikali atui aeids. and lthe
rcadiitçess îiili whiicla iî cati lie diazoaîi?.cd ini eliiTecIt v
crniaine to render il a1uickly utouulair.

ITERARY NOTES.

.Nitantg tlie itttcre.sittg articie;s llte M ruilltebr of1
Ti (Cîtiitliaîi «Magazine arc tîtret sîtcçi-di uns tn te fittire

foi tue Terrilories. cntttled. *'Tite Mlovetucnu <ar Niîttntloniy."
iîy Il. 'W. Il. Knl; <'Whçe E miotion tnal Prince Alibent
atic Coiineccal iîy Ratilwaty." hy Jolin llowcy. Stua 'iilatîito)ba
untd Territorial 1 Atqttînmy?" ly IV. 1;nfnrd Evants. dJther
:Irqielesç ni interesi airc **tlitî Bll ita Ili, Shî.'y A. R.
Cartîsaît: 'Tiie mal<ing oni mt:cn liy ltieasddl catnicron.

ttld -'Commecrcial 1stiuctionn." l'y Prof. John CON.
The, Plrinice 1E'lîvard l:î Man Ng.v.iîtc itr 1irîurity v

411te il; <01oltig to hitat. lotit il canttatts a nitmbîer of interrc.lt-
itîz aticle. bvcaring tlitistly 11îpot the carly ltisbtory ni tuai
î,rnvince. Tîte iruuiispklcc is a view 01 the City hll. Ctr-

Tlic i.dic, blottie jibtr:tal icr 'Marei 4, as usitl. full

of gond îaiatgs. Thius publication raidis as ont. of the very
hemî of te day. Curtis Puiaiishing Co.. Philadeipia.

l'iec April Deliateator wiii inforan our lady friends as to
Ille latest f.1shiotîsz. hesides giving tiet sontce iliteresîing rcait-
iuig aaîattcr. lints as to biouse decoration. etc. Iltutterick Pull-
lisiaing Co., New York.

Tite Century j.;aiaei ton wcil l<nown to require :uîy

cotitteula in.The Mdarcl mouiler wili lie fotaaîd :as uisuai
ful (if interesting article-; of aî distinct iitcrary Il:îvor. and
%vvll ilinstrateai. Ile frcoatticiee i, a portrait of L.ord

lanst.Ait accoiniito i Kuhtîiaik. the greait î'ioiinist. aune
lus thic cottry. antdî an article (>n NMarCiItt nudî bis trziîl..Xtlatnti

sigpaliiatng work are 1parattilarly tinsciy.

lThe 1aclittte, Slimuile Co.. Laclinue. Que.. limie got tait

à sS page catt:tl.agtac ni sibules. h.obbins and spools inntîifac-
îtured iîy thetun. and of iiil supplies is lindred lises ils wiîici

îhey aîre cle:terrs. Tii businecss Wa; starteid 1 883, and silice
Mr. Aycrs tonk liolai 'f it aî couple of yenrs ago titc plant bas

4tu greatly intplrnî cal. A mouiler of >pecial machines have
iecît installed duriîtg the past ye:îr. andl the factory is nomr

raîissuig fuil tinie %villa a i:îrgc force of bands. ln flic cata-
logue undcr notice ahanai Io difflerent -inîls of slîuttlcs are

illustraied. somle nf whiclt coutajat jlews wor<ec out hy ille

first. One of iîbesc voeu;stttc is considered the implcst
anl safcst situe on tlic imarket. andl one of ottr large enflait

iiiil l::î. v'iiippei :11i il' mnotus witlt tis lnct type. afîer
jiaking n titoratigît test ofit (ilst a kcw lontas. A copy of tlic
ttew catailogue ivili lic sent to texti mftitr iiuîrestcd.

-Tic suspctnder înanîfacturers arc neking lise Goverai-
ianct for increatsed pirotectiona.

-M. Sa\e & Snius. clothing ma:nufacturer- of M,%ontrzal.
ba.:ve I.rsignecl îvith hicavy liabilities. Thry have heen in huiçi-
loess tîveilty4ave ycars.

-The Canada Thrcid Co.. of ?liutlrczil, is heing prose-
citced for refuitig 10auwe the questions as<ea ilu mce-

lion ii the eu.

-Scougztl liros.. dlry gooads nuechlits, of Vancouver.

lîavc assigned. Thcy have heu ilu Vancouîver for ltvc Yens.F

banviîîg gonc îlacrc irons Caîonrg.

-llc Northropî 100ni setas Iotnd18 iclli lu Englisît

tn.8înî:factttritig udistricts. A% teptatinui, rcprersentiflg tlle

ivcaving iululqry in Lancahirc, is comng 10 Amfierca for

thc purposc of scing that lonni al work. ana l to dîoroughl1Y
ilispçci. othcr inîprovene lu Auicrican te.xtile Iîicbliiiry.

-Thc Maer Cotton S31illllrs* ' Fedraliglt uts liraitii.

whl.icll lias a liayiing nelarlî<of 21.0Wo.000 Spiuillcs, ha1.

peda rcnilîîtioîîl btrongiy rtcoaniuilning usç ilctnbers Who
arc spinning Aulcricau Coîtton 14 stoi, tîteir factories two

days a îvcck, so as Io cultal Ille 01111out.

()u Ille à3t1i nus-t, a% î,ccliar accidetnt lîapplcncd in W.

Ill.,laklçy. îîaîtati'r gn nfnydry Iod. 'r-
potin. andl irsurly îuaaal.gcr ci tlîc wliclc.alc nliilit1crY busi-

'LA 1). M.%c(all & cp.. 1 Toit. Mr'. Blaclcy %va- awaiting

a srcct car aI1 *-le conr Of King and Yongc sîeî,wlcnl

a .lraw Iaczld. tlir.bvw stt 11 the air by the force of ;: collision

lwtwctn :t niotor <ar anîd a trailcr, struck Iuini on the liaad.

irzicitntig Lie -.ktill ztlboîc Illeîc tniple Hc was talkcn to the
Etucs.getey li)%litl. «.ir. Blatcklçy's Massy fricaulS Will join

ils the houe thaI lie WMl soua rccover.
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COTTON U8ONF INDIU.

A report af the India Department cf the British Govern-
nient gives soute intercsting facts about India's cetton milis:
Tiiere werc in India at the end cf xgoo--z9aî, i90 cotton Inilis
(af which 16 did met work during the year), containing 4oSe4
leooms and 4,932,6o2 spindies. 0f this stumber, io6 were exclu-
sîvel>' spinning milis; three wcre cxclusively wcavlng tnills;
and in 81 bath spinning and weaving were earried on. Tht>'
emipioycd a dail>' average number of i56,e39 persans; 99,697
men, 31.?47 women, 1S564 young persans, and 9,531 children.
The 16 milis, wbich were not worked in the year, centained 69o
lot-ins and 242,173 spindles. There were many other tilis in
îvhich no work %vas dont for more o~r iess censiderable frac-
tions cf the year, white depressian -,-at ils worst. Tht con-
stinption ef'catton by the mills is estiniated te bave amaninted
in the year ending Junt 301h, 1900, te about 1A424,30d bales.
of 4co peunds ecd, or say 5,087,000 httndredwcîglit, a quantity
representing a zuaterial proportion of the whole production
cf cottan in Iucha, which ina> be taken ini an ordinary year,
allo«wance beini iie for unreporteti arcas, at about 3,000,00
baies. Thc proiperit>' cf the cetton spinning and weaving
indnstry is consertaenty cf great importance ini Indian agri-
cultural ebnomics. The miii censumption included t88,796
hnndredwcight of imported coutton, mÇstly long stapled Cotton
frein Egypt and other countries not ini Asia. Tht industrie
dates fromin î8z, when the first m iii was started. Iu tile hast
ttnty year.î tht number cf milîs bas increased by »06 per

* cent., and their working capacity bas been proportionateiy
alugmented, tht number of iaems baving incrcased by 182 per
cent and cf spindits b>' 218 per cent. In the last three years
as many as 37 uew milis have been starteti, the lonids and
z.pindles added in the samie period numbcring 3,596 and 721,-
R 16 resprctiveiy.-Excchsiar.

WRMT WOOLENS

'Ne are indtbted ta Hofmann. cf Dresden, for an ildterest-
ing communication upon the precesees employcd in obtaining
a pure white on woal.

As is %vell known, it ie impossible. cven witb thé met
grnergetic blcaciiing agents, te remove from wooi a Aigh:iy
Yeilow tinge wliicb is reaty scen if bleached wool is cnompircd
with bleachcd cottan or siihc. WVhcn attcimpt% are made te lîidé

ibss eb>- mecans of a complementar>' bluc. as is dent on
cotions. curtains. paper. etc., bail rcsults are ohtained.

Many autempt- have becn madle to give tht woi) a Irflhiant
White by ccvtring it mith white substances sncb as carbonate

ibi pupos. Bt is Ue bs benabandoued ou account of
the dutwhicb camnes froîn the wool whtn the geeds are in

moeIt bas been proposed ici caver tht wool 'witb cetton
by dissuiving the caston in amnmoniacal copper solutien, iuipreg-
th wool with the solution. and thien fixing tht cotton on tht
wool b>' means cf acid. %u ether bath bas been finaîlly applied
te render tht cellulose opaque.

Hallali Teaches thc deired resuit by tht use ni hydrosul-
phite cf soda and indigo. Tht effect is a double one! the
hrdrosuliphite act- as an ctiergetie bleacbing agent, and on the
ether band it render% the indigo which is deposited nfechan-
icaily upon the fibre slubile and causes it to penetrate the
fibre. 111y subscequent oxiciation in tht air, the indigo c&ires
eut with a cempleimentary binte shiade which neutralizes tht
yellow of the wool. Tt is doubtfui. howet-er. if tu absolutel>'
perfect netralization of the ycllow can b. reached with j bluge
piRment in this way.

As we have said above, the nimerous experianents withi
different color'ig matters, sucli as ultramarine, sulplîindigotic
acid, aniline blues, etc., have failcd ta givc satis'action.

The foltowing recipe for te use of hydrosulplte is taken
front the Deutsche Farb. Zcit. The hydrosuilphite of
soda shouid be madle just heforc it is to bc used. Digest
stecn parts of zinc powder, or twcnty to thirty parts of
fcatliered zinc or sîteet zinc with a concentration solution of
hisuiphite of soda reprcsenting 100 parts of the dry sait. This
niust bc donc in a closed vessel, and the mixture inust i>e
stirred from time ta lime for an hour. Decant the clear
liquor which contains the hydrosuilphites of soda and zinc.

The goods must be carefuily purified, washcd and scoured.
and then worked in a bath of cold water containing indigo in
suspension in a vcry finely divided state. The best indigo to
use is that whichi furnishes rcddislî-biue shades in an ordinary
vat.

The woal should came from the batht ev-eniy co'.ered upioni
tlu? surfare witiî particles of indigo. and it is then plunged into
the bleaching bath. This bath is conmposcd of watcr and cf the
liydrasulphite liquor descrihcd above, prepared s0 that the bath
wvill stand froni one te four degrees B. WVhite the wool is
passing through the bath add a quantity of acctic icid equiva-
lent to the hydrosulphite prestet. The goods mtust bce properly
wvorked in the bath so, that there inay bc nou nevenncss in the
rcduction cf the indigo.--Meniteur Scientifique.

BOILER COXPOSITON ÂND STEAK PFOU DYEIG.

If the stcant useýr could get hçld of pure svater lie %voulct
have no need ta use preparations for the prevention of scale
in bis boliers. nor would the dyer have nccd ta considcr
whether sncb preparations if they get into the steam that heats
his dyt-vats. have any effect on his colors. But. unfortunately.
the steamt user cannot get hold cf pure water. and must lie
content te emPloy sucb water as nature supplies hlmi with.
even if that water be highly charged ih lime ana magnesia
saîts that form a scale in bis boilcrs. In order te prevent*ihc
formation cf this scale lie purchases "boiter compositions."
and sometime. if be i% a dyer. hie ha% an tîncomfort.iblc feel-
ing that these might affect thec dyeing opcrations 1y szoing
over with the steam. Now ail the substances which thc writer
bas found in boiter compositions have bren cf a pçrfcctly non-
volatile character, an<i ci, theciretically. thcy wvil ne't pass over
in the eteaux. and hence cannet get in the dyc liquors. Thc
eniy chance cf their being carricd along witb tht stcami is
when the siudge. scalc and composition arc allowed to accunîn-
late te sucb an extent that the water inside the boiter dce
not bail quietly but in spurts and jerks. and then some cf thec
water is ierked inte the stcant pipe and is then carried, along
the pipe b>' the im Another cause is the want ni suffiètent
steam space in tht boiter. There should always he allowed
aufficient room in tht houter fer the natural cbuilition whicli
<iccurs by the watcr beiling, se that any particles cf water c-Ar-
ried up into the stcain space cau settlc dowu bcfore the st -am
passes inte the stcaux deliver> pipe.-Tcxtilc WVcrld.

MEW COAL TAI DIES

During the year ,901 some ty; new dyes. derived freni
that everlasting source, ceai tar, werc put upon tht mnarket

-according te the Textile Mfercury. Of these. z z came front
Faiglish worlcs, 2o from Swiss worlcs, and the test front Ger-
manu werlcs. a circumstance which indicates tht preponder-
ancc -of Germait efforts in introducing new dyt. Thirty-two
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aif tîtese dyes belotîgeol ta tîte group ai sitipîtur dycs slow
coiiing so îuutchi iîîto proliience, while Clnly glisse were basic
dlyes wlticla smniali figure ilitdkates tlle <iecay iii the <ieiel(>iitictit
ai rcally tite oldest type of dycs. lForty-cigltt dyes blongeti

ta te direct cattan dYcS: 35 verte :îcid dYcs for wo")l andi silk,
andi 12 overe mtordanît dycs capable of beitig tîscd iii wtsol tiye-
icig anid calico printing.

THE tLOOM 0F TIME.

(Sec Joli vii., 6. antd St. Joli', x:ii.. 7.)

"'Mani's lufe is laid itn lte looluti ofttie
TO a1 Isatersi lie docs siot sce."

Witiie uic avcr wvorks aîîd the slitittles tly
Till Ille flawii oi vtcrtity.

Sortie sîsutiles arc: fIlcol witlî silvcr ulîrcad,
Andi saisie wvitt itreatis ai golti;

Whlile ofteti but tce darkcer ltsse
1% aIl Iliat tliey inay lialti.

But te wcaver watcltes vitît skillfitl eye
Eacli slitittle tly ta anid ira.

Andt sces Ilte psseras sa citly wroitglit
As the otin itiovs sure iid slow.

Goti surely llîsuiett tue îpattertt-
Encli tlîrcati. tise <lark andi fair

Is chosen 1)y bis istaster skill
Andt 1 laced iii tIse web wvitli carc.

lie aily knows uts beauîy.

Tlic Ilireais so îtti:ttractive.
As W-0i as uIl titrc.td-, «A gul.

Nnt tili Ccd lootii is silciit
Nimd Ille N.ittiles ccase 10 fli.

Slhal Gad i sîtrohl the pattern
Anti cxjlaini the rcasan wvliy

Tise dark ilîrcatis were as% îîeediitl
In te weaiver's skillitil balud.

As tIse tlirends af gol anti silver.
Far tise pattern whicb lic platni.

QUICK WOEX IN CAEPET X&IJPACTUEE

Tlic Carpes: Trade Review tells ai ail exanîle ai remark-
ably qisick as well as hligli gradte work in Carpet manufacture,
xvhiich 'vas siiawîI in Ille execcutian l'y the Wlîittafl Milîs, %Vor-
cester. ofas. aian ordcr for --a yards of Victaria WViltan
carpet ta li seti on the pier in New Y'ork wlici Prince
Hlenry landcl. Thie caninittce liaving iii chaîrge te rcception
of tise Prince çxpqcc«zc4 inî ta arrive on tise marning ai site
.zzno Fclîriary. atit asked a c.trpet firni ta prav.ide roy.1l
puirplc carpet for Ille occasion at practically onc day's. notice.
The WVliîa1l 'Mills receiveti thc order at 8.45 a'ciaek on ît.
20111. andt frant tiat moncsit every scconti %vas mtade to cousit.
lmtiti.iîcly anc ai the vals iii tise dyeltouse uvas cniptieti ai
uts cantents and cdean %vater îwas pauring throuîgh it. înaking
cverytiing ready ta recive tlle purpie dye. It laok two hoxtrs
ta finieli tise dycimîg of tIme yarn. At 1s: o'clock sharp a
sumsple oi te yarn wvas given ta the colorisî. wlîo passedi tIhe
cajar as periect. z il Isle yarn was oui Ai Illc tulbs anti gane
ta Ille eXtractar. At 11.m5 the yarn was i Ilme drying msachine
and an auxiliary cugine iras kept going throîîgh the naon'iour

tltat titcre ittiglit Le glu lut-tup si the :îrocess, whicli occupied
clic holur andi twvcliy minutes. le yarlis biail next ta lie
wouind front hc skeilis olito Iîobbins. Iîîstcad of îîsing (file
sidc oif a fraînc, wiîth tw<î girls ta do0 the work, twao sigles of
ti iraitic weremptloyeti, with ciit girls, ecdi piekei fût lier
excepisial sli. lit 45 mintes tite wark was ca:îîp)leted andi
ast 2 o'Ciock a liglit express temis litat hurrieti the yarni to the
%veave shedts. A carpet hall been cou out of a looni. *i
carîs liat beu cilt, îlot aî long proccss. because a pcrfectiy
pslain carîlet was ta lie woven. Tiîc nîost expert weaver in tise

iiil, witli two sparc boys ta lpl liiîî, put tce yarnis into thse
inom1, alîid hefarc 3 o*clock haid striiîd<I the loutn ias wvcaving
l>rintce licnrys carpet. At il oclock On the 21St the 20
yards were wovcn, but it was neccssary for twa girls ta go
over every inch af it as it was tilleti over a tablle looking for
imsperfection.-, andi nakc theni gooti if any wcre found. Then
flic carîlet went into the sîmearer. andth lromgh the stearnihîg

poesandi drier, %v'as p.-ssetid upan hy the cexpert and ipro-
nouinceti pcrfe-ct by hitn and i teu reshecareti. Fimmally, insteati
of bcimîg rolicti, it was packcd int a grcat trunk, liorrieti
imita a wagon iii waitinig for it. aîid a nîcssengcr. mnounteti on
a fast horse, took it to the railway station just it timne for
thc New York train. It was delivcred at the store of the
firm wliich orticred ih at 6s o'clock p.iii. of tie 2K5t. madie up
by tliemi at oncc anti was rcady for te landing af thc Prine
iwhcn lic arrivcti an the 22tid.

THE COST 0F LUBERICATION.

Mie etitire cost o il andi grcase useti to liffricalc the
uîiaclîincry in a tuili, simap or factory is sinail wlbeîî comparcod
with the total cxpense of opcratimig the establishmeînt. yet if
thlerc is a chtance ta $save a fcw dollars per ycar (li tii iteml.
we are %lire tîtat there arc tîtaisy cotîcermîs whio would accept
such à saving tvitî inucli satisfaction. tlicreiore wc wislî ta
present a fcw ideas on tltc subject whîcli inay assist along
this lise.

Sa> i:nucl lias becsi saiti andi writtems concerning tue foolisil-
îtess af buying ail tîtat is clteap w~itlout regard to its lubricat-
istg qualitics, that aniytlting morc niay scems superficous, ncvcr-
îbicless therc stili appear ta bc saine managers who overlook
ibis fact, judging by tbe quality of ail they bity.

Thecir persisicncy in huying ail that is low in first cost
nia>' bc <lite ta a convictioni titat the mnen wivîs use it will tvastc
about so mnuch any way, witlîaut regard ta quality or cast, and
ive niust admit that they arc naot ta Mastic for this in nmany
cases, as the facts warrant il. Thme moral of this is that mnen
shaxmld bc more carcitîl of tht supplies tlîcy use, but on the
ather hanti the habit ai tvastciulncss is sometimges c.titsed by
the enforced tise ai sîî:ff itat is totally unfit far use ont decnt
machinery.

The u1se of grease is sonîctimecs favarcd bccausc tIse boxes
(in thc slîaftiiîg ha~ve 1>ecî filîcti with il many niontîts ago and
thcy arc nat enîpty yet. Thîis greasc may bc so liard and dry
that the shafting turns liard, thîîs requirinig mucli more
liawer tian waîsld otherwise hie necessary, andi titis extra cast
of Pawcr znay bc stîfficient ta pay the entire ail bill, for goati
cil. Ica.

Tiiere are saine places 'whtre the engines arc overloaded,
.5imlply bccause poor ail or bail grease is tisCd an the boxe$.
Thoraîîgh rcfori in this matter wauld niake a great differ-
ence. andi miglit nnke tIse expense of a new eriginc entircly
isnnccisary.

A vecry practicai way ta demonstrate whctlicr an iniprove-
ment eau bc miade along this lisse ar flot is to tace indicator
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diagramis from ttîc engine with the shafting ani loose pulicys
atone running, andi carefuily nlote the power required.

Discontinue the oit previously usecl andi try sonicttîing
supposcd to bc hetter. Aftcr this has beCn in use flot iess
than one wcek, mort indicator diagranis shoutd bc taken andi
the power ttîey show careiulty iletcrmise<t. A comparison of
the two sets Witt quickly show wlhetthr an1 iîniprovcmcnt lias
licen made or flot. Great carc -should bc takcen to know that
tione of theniacîtines arc ruîiinig luoits are cott.dercd, for
when a min gcts used to using a certain kincl of oit he ire-
cîuentty dcclines ta change. We have heard tîtat a financial
consideration in ttte formn of bribes given andi takien has
somctimes hindercd change% that ntight have rcsutcd iii a sav-
ing oi power. and preventedl tintue wcar ni machincry, but of
this we have no positive knowledgc. ttîcrcforc cannot ctaitti
to judge the niatter except to say titat sucti practicc is pîoor
policy, and shioùlct bc discontinuied at once. nvery tinte that
a mian laites a bribec lie forges a iink iu the cttain ttîat wiIl
finally ruin hlm.

Evcry engineer or otiter cmptoyce should bc perfcctty frce
to use the articles that witt answcr the intendcd purpose hest,
as merit atone should decide the question in cvcry case.-The
Tradesman.

.roreigo Txie ëeqtres

Bradiord.--The tone af the mairket is Wel înaintaisied,
and topmnakcrs arc firm in spite of the smat antount oi new
business. For the tinte bcing ttîcy arc wcii cniplayed, aînd
generally disposed to await dcvelapmcnts, as thicy arc cou-
vinced that at the ncxt London sates fine wçool witt be firm
at full rates. In ttte licavy woalen districts business shows a
distinct improvem?-nt, and niakers ni tweeds, serges, and mlix-
tures arc, as a rute, Weil employcd, some firnis bcing cnatîtcd
ta start ntachinery which tîad long bect idie. Spinners cati-
itot yet commnandi better prices for lilany yarns, aund tlwy
are nat inclincd ta take tops in anticipation. The crosshrcd
tradc continues hcalthy, and there is a"large turnover. Tlic
finer sorts arc firmer. Home-grown woot is not active.
Good classes ai both raw alpaca and mohair arc quite firn iii
price, and rccently therc bas been a bctter cnquîry front the
woolen trade for fonte classes ai short winter hair in the
latter materint for mixing into woolen fabries. Titere is
sanie improventent in the continental dcmand for nîen's wcar
clotbs, and the South Airican and colonial business continues
vcr good.

Lecds.-M1%ildcr wcatbcr lias liait a gond cifect. and, with
the exception oi low clas.ç woolens. procîncers are to!eralily
Weil employcd, -white the sales front stock arc up to the avcr-
age at this part of the scason. Ail worsteds ni thc hcttcr
class are going into consuimption in large quantities and a
considerabie proportion oi tc bulk is lcing taken by Ails-
tralia. %vhosc orders sen to indicate a vigorous deniand by
the Colonial spring market. Canadian business is iikeWisc
crncouraging. The export to the Japan market, whicb showed
a seniaus faliing off fast year, bas rcvived and iç t most
hopeini feature ai the trade situation. Rainproofs are in
demand for thc homne mnarket.. Tt is now generally expeeted
that Mry will bc the Most conspieuious color for spring suit-
ings andi summer wrear. The clotbing factories are fülly em-
ployed. as a mile. '%Vool is vcty flrm :tnt worsted yarns
advancing.

Belfat.-Thc linen market is quiet, but steady. Tberc is
no change in the general situation, business bcing placesi toa

nioderate aunotnt day hy day. but uto triskmvss. 'l'ie spring
dcmand continues ta drag and orders arc onty for assortinent.
Priccs kiep unsatisiactory, yaruts being salabte ouiy îîr.cticaIl'
nt cost price, or even tîelow it. The mnatn factu ring cendkiu
a fairiy healttîy condition, but titere is ulct tnuich buying iii
advancc af iiînntcdiate need. Thec honme trade lu white goods
shows a furtîter slight inîîîrovvutîent. The stîipping 'business
is weii tnaitainvct, and a trille larger. Orders iroin the col-
onies are imiproving, titoïe froin both Caniada andt Austral-
asia, partîctuiariy the former, sitowing an incrense botît in
nînnber and value. Traite wvittt the continent hins heguni to
t'ccover to somc extent. In the brown cîcutt mtarket a stcaîty
aînd sliglitly growing bunsiness ks îassing undt rates aîre weti
sustained. Powcrlooni linens for lteaching arc in iinoderatc
r('qiest. Clotti for dcing andI holiancîs is seliing cjuietly.
Unions are in fairly active denuand. Tlic tracte iii diniasks
antd litîsèkccping continues to fie large and satisiactory. The
tîatlîcik(rclii brandli is ratlier qutiet, btut canihric ctotlî k in
recunest it fuit rates.

Dundee.-The traite it Dunidee is witttnmt markcd chtange.
jute is rallher casier. At titis scasnn of tîte year jte gencr-
aiiy arrives less satisiactory than cariy jute. This bus led ta
rathier nunterous nrl>tratinns. which have gencratiy Tîeen
decideti in favor ai the htîycrq. Pirst-ratc, qualities are stiii
scurce. Sonie orders arc comuttg in day hy day from-tltr
Unitedi States and other over-sea tiuyers. and in a few weeks
niakers thdnk that the cnqttiry wiii be furthcr imprcved.

Nottinghiam.-Therc is a stcady demancl for lace auîct
tuosiery yarns. tînt there is no specutative business doing. andi
prices are unalterect. flbin nets and plain tulles are mov-
ing in gond quantities, and there is noa ftîrthcr chanite in
values. There is a brisk business doing iut faîtcy cotton. Mit-
linery laces andi nets. and orders are running in arrcar. The
bosicry trade is ntoderately active. Wnool andi nixcci gnds
aire finm in value.

Leicester.-The hinsiery truite i% in a sotind condition, and
t new business coming ta band gives promise ni a large
tncrease aver last spring. The yarn nmarkct is active andi the
turnover is above tite average. white the firmcr prices; are at-
traeting ntany enquiries with the vicw ni cavering future
rcqniremnents.

Ntancbester.-H.tndk-ercîii printers are îusy turnîng nt
laoeqîantities oi flags. etc.. for the coronatian decorations

andi finti diiculty in kcrepinz pnce witu t orders. Tn the
calico printing trade a "mustin yenr" kq anticilnteti. nie ruew
dtesigns in this class oi goonds are most artistie.

Kidderntinstcr.-Tbc tane of tue carpct tracte is healttîy,
but there doc., utat appear ta î>e any grcat pressure in busi-
ness. The (cliivcrics ai gonds. ex-warchousc, contittues,iind
liais gives an air ai activity, but it must lie admitteti that
tradte. is nat as brisk as it ought in lic at titis season. Iruli
tinte prevails at the miuls, iut ait the bonis arc rlot, continualiy
cmployed. The Lottdon carpct scason bas opencd Intcr thaît
îtsual. and arders are n<»v coniing in. but buycrs do flot seent
v'ery cager for :lîc work. The dîcnand for the best grades ai
WViltons andi Brusscls is reprcsenteti as tîeing unitsually strong
un America, and anc or two Canadian carpet rcprcscnfa7tivcs
have becut an tItis side ai ilie wvatcr during tc fast fc.ý' days.
The yarn trade is unchangeti as far as prices arc concerneti.
but it grows strangcr an accoîtnt ai a rather better general
etetanti.

South ai Scotland.-Business continues extrcniely stcauly
in the tweed districts ai thc Soutb ni Scotianti. Ail ic heill%
arc warlcing full tinte, and in a fcwv cases overtinie lias ta lie
resorte<I ta in order ta ovcrtakc arders. Few transactions arc
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reporte in 10 votih. The iimprovement in tilt Kirkcaldy lineti
trade continues. The tlciorclotli linoleîttii in<itstry is also
pîckîng up.

IJiTTEES anD KNMTTIG, OLD ANiD NEW.

Nottingliamslîire.

There is a tinge of romance iii the events which led up ta
the invention of the stocking firauil andtI li founding of the
Iknitting industry in Nottinghamshire. pathos. too. in the fate
of the inventor, maldng sad rcading in the lîistory of a trade
which bas had ifs full share of viciqsitludes and embraccs
many sfirring and even tragic cvents iii its- records.

The origin a! flic first machine to reprochuce by me-
chanical nlearîs the swift intricate motions of kniît.ing pins.
deffly nîanipulated by wonien's, supple fingers. is inseparably
iîîked wifh the unrequited love of the Curate of Calverton,

Notts., William Lee. The story carnies us bael< ta the reign
o! "gaod Queen Bcss." wlien we find t he gentlc country
cleric paying his addresses tu a lady of the village who-
Blackner. a local historian. telIls us-"!was always more intent
on her knitting thaiu on flic caresses aîîd assiduitits o! lier
quit-or."

Failing ini bis suit, the disappoiof cd lover sougbt salace
and distraction in the absorbing and ever.opcuîi field of
mechanical invention. Thu s if came about that in 1589, wheîî
thei echoes of the village joy.behis, celebrating the repulse o!

flic Spanish Arniada, hud scarccly died away. we find the
first crude stocking "frame." the ouf coic o! filt country par-
son's patience and genius, completed and successfuliy work-
ing at fthe îeighbaring village o! WVoodhorough.

.4Then,"* Decring tells us iii lis lîisfory. "afîer hc lîad
wvorked awhihe. hie tauglît bis brothcrs and scveral relati.ons;
tu work under hini. and for sanie years tee practised bis newv
ztrt at Calverton."

This would mark the êirst steps ini the establishment of
framework knitting in Natts.. and it is on record that WVii.
Le e's relatives thouglit the new tniphoylient so honorable as
to justify the wcaririg of silver w4irk-neeies sîispended :it
their breasts by a silver cbain.

Tnie incrcase of production effected by Lee&s first machine
would lic rcniarkable cven in these <lays of nevcr-ending im-
provement s in hosicry machiner. If we î ake ane liundred
leîops per minutec as flic maximum af work iliat cauld be
accon'plished hîy an expert band-knitfer ind consider flic fact
that Lec's machine hiad a capacity of 5oo to 6oo. we can forni
%f me idea orhe value af bis invenfioret and the stir it would
create in hand-knitting circles at the tiei of ifs inception. 1W
the t ime the inventor lîad so far perfected bis machine as to
wvcrk silk. be had incrcased il- -pecd by Sa lier cent.. i.e.. 1.000
upt tu 1.500 loups per minute.

Manifold and varieti art tilt inîproveien s whkh have
been introduccd by successive geuierafiotis (i! clever liosicry
machinisî s, ini fhe tinte that bas, elapsed silice ILe's day. but
we faney that the machine builder wlio conîci increase the
productiveness af the perfected 1'Cýtns sysf cm." and the
"automatie" knifters af to-day in the -sanie ratio. wouhd find a1
ready market for hi% warcs and a wanm welcome at the handç
o! the manufactures. who find their profits declining ta van-
ishing point in these days cf tierce compefifian.

We zmay pause bette ta admire thec ingcnuity. the patience.
andi the sicili of this sixteenth century itiveif or. eqîiippeil
rillv with fthe primitive toolis of flire 'cntutries ago. The
itticîthtit- if. lie f.accîl would bc legioti. atiti bis wild bç ,-t

lmî rculean task. co:îîpared %vith fliat <if thei invcntor (if tlic
fîreselît deî, îwbo finds blis iîath mîade Mnîttufl by the aýidI of
the labor-.saving devices iaistalled inii iiodersi machine sbops.
Ils successfxil acco npl islî ment is lit aclîjevenient of wilicl tilt
invcntor anid the cnîînty whiclî gaîve liian hirthitnîiglt wvelI bc
litoud.

WVe can oiily toucli hriclly oin tic later carver of ibis,
tîtîfortunate inventor. His lot wvas tlîat of snaiiy atiotîter tînai:
prrciated gt!ninst. fatcd to stu«(r nceglect andl nisfortî:ne. and
after a troiiblc<l life to bc robhed by dIcatb of the just renard
of bis inventive skill. Wnîi. T.ec carrieul bis frime to I.oîtiti.ii
andi founti a frienti nt court ini Lord Hunisdi. n kii-n-.%iinio
Eliz.abeth, who induccd blis Sovecrcign to journicy to, Bunhili
Fieldls tu sce flie wonder-working fraîie at wvork. But tlie
nîacbinè and tilt coarsc woolen web if produccd failed ta
plcase tlîe royal visitor, wbio fancied. wiîlî kindly but tilis.
taken forethouglit for tilt welfare of lier lîuîîible lieges. ta
tbe general use of tflie%%,e machine wotild resuît in loss if
en:ploynment andi disaster for maîîy of bier loyal subjects. the
ban d-knitters.

Hence the followiiig characteristic rcply of the Virgin
Qucen to Hunsden's appeal on Lce's hebialf for a patent for
thc invent ion:

"Mfy Lard,-I have f00 itiocli love for nîy pour people.
wlîoi gain tlicir bread by flc cmlploymcnt of knitting. to give
imy money ta forwiard an inventionî that will fcnd to tlheir nonii
I>y depriving tbcni of cmloynicnt and making tbent beggars.
Hati Mr. Lee inade a machine that would bave miade silk
ýta.clcings. 1 should. 1 tbiink. hanve bcen soiilewlia-t justificd, in
granting buii a patent for tbat nionopoly wlii wotl bave
affcctcd only a sniall nunîiber of miy subjects: but tu cnjoy the
exclusive privilege of maiking stockings for flic wliole of :.ny
5t¶hljects is too important i lie granted, to a.ny iniàm.

Dcspitc this lctter. wvliich docs more credif to tbe
înonarchi's hCart than bend. Lee continuccl I0 cnjoy the
friendsbip and support of Htunsdcn, wvbo sliowed i. high
opinion of the invetfion hy zpprenticiîîg li% son. Sir Williami
Cary, to the trade. Thus the framnework koitting industry
vrijoys the distinction of hanving for oiie of ifs earliest appren-
lices. a kiiiglif. flic soit of a peer of royal blond.

Tii t598. Lee lind ,o far pcrfcctcdl lis machitne a~s fa îike
eilk buse thcrcoii, or as Stowc cîuaintly puts it ini his
Chronicle. "devised and perfcctcd flic art of kinitting sillk
-;tockings. by enigines and steel looniîs." He bad now, wve
slînuld imagine, froni a mclianical point of viewv. reched flic
beciglît of lus ambition. andI if wvas. doubtless. with fcelings of
pride andl safisfaction at tlîc successful result of yeare of patient
t-,,leriinîcnf that bc prcseiited a pair oif tlîc dainty silk hase to
bis Qucen.

But tbc royal favor wvas still Wvtllbel(, antI the accessioni
of jantes 1. 'brougbît hini lho ncarer flic realization of lus li-ics
of royal patronage. Nec we wondcr. icoe. fliat flic invvit-
for, hcartsick at tlhc sieglect and indifferetice of the rulcrs ni
blis native lardi. yieldcd to, ile sifrong ilîtluccmlents Iîi.id ouf
tc, liim by our Galc nciglib-îrs (îliratgli Stîlly. 'Marquis dc
Rosny., a special eîîvoy to flic Eîîghisli Sovcrcigiî). aîi< tratiq-
ferred ]lis liffle plant of fraies. iiic iii ahi. front Londcon andi
tlc 'Midhand sbires fa Roucît. Here ilie îicw inthtîstry. thaiiks
to thc fostering carc of flic Frenchi riler, for a finie flour-
içlicd and tbrivcd apacc.

The final hlow tu Lce's loioîcs was yct to i>e struck, and
the assassinatioui of the Frenîch Kinîg wa< lut the foreruit-
ner of a train of disasters tu tlic iIi-faie.d invoiiîr. Follaiv.
ing on the loss of his royal patront anti lirofector. iisfort'ancs
-not in sinigle spics-canie quickly. aîi< Lire cied, aftcr a
tre-libled luer. of grief and chespair.iits, i in 1620. He iics
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in an uuknowaii, uninarkccl grave, andi for ucarly three cen-
turies aao neinoriai cxisted ta lionor biis naine, save the shrill
saunaid of slurcocks restlessiy oscillating froua sie ta side .yitia
noisy activity, the lieavy raytinic roll of cani-latien shaits
andi the ccascless rattle of revolving cylisaders iii the buge
factorie.s scattereti over two lietiisplheres.

'Vlicse, indeeti, attest bis ranme more eloquently blian
br.uiltar's stalle or bronze; but icai ycars ago canat long
dieferreci recognaitiona af thae value ai lais invention anti tht ina-
liseusîe industriai advaiatages wlaich followed in its train, anti
a file block of buildings. conîprising scîtools aaad a mcn's
iaistitute. naw stand iii the village af Calvcrbon, Nottinghama-
sîtirc, keceping green la tuineinary ai the foutider of a grcat
andi ever-iiiecasisag industry. wliicli lias radiateti front the
N<ttiiighaiaîsiire Iiaiiilut ta every quarter ai tlae globe.-
liasicry Tr.ade journal.

POINTS AS TO WOOL

A flecce of wool is the product ai a single shecep, a sack of
wooi af a number ai slcep, sa, tliat tue terni wool impiies an
aggregabion ai fibres. It is a caommercial terni, andi aithougil

it is knawia only as wooi i the nillii. it is treatcd from tilt
bcginnbaig ta the end of fir-st Pracesses as fibres; that is ta
Say, tue fibres are treateti as ncarly alike as possible. Hence
tht subject shlît bc considered (rani a microscopicai point
ai view. Anent tbc application ai ail ta wool fibres. Tht
abjcct is to Itbricate tue individuiai fibres, but by no known
process is tlîat abject attaiaîable: tIlt next tlîiaag is the nearest
Possible approach ta il. 01<1 inctliots are fainiliar; autamatie
distribution is not so witicly kîîawn. Thea large nlajority ai
nailîs arc uising ale or anaîlier ai bue olti niethotis. In the
aid times the carder himseli attenclet ta the oiling. Ht
puileti off lais boots anti stockings, rolleti up bis trouscai.
walked fram sidc ta sitie over thet dam layers ai waol, witb a
pail af îvarmed oul. flicking it from lais fingers as lic siawly

- passed along. lbis wvas a slow process. i>ît as ta the distribua-
tion it is doubtful if it lbas been much impraveti upon. Tbis
for the bencfit of those wbo do îlot possess tht mecans ai auto-
matic distributian. Paidiles anti garden sparinklers are the
most unreliabie ai ail the aid aniethotis. Waal fibres wvili
absarli a certain amatint af ail. anti ail ina excess of this is los$.
Thcy wtill also bolti large qalantities in excess ai absorption, as
iii tut case ai a hancifia ai fibres dippeti iii ail. This is Satu-
ration, andi is thc cvii attcndiant tapon thc use ai tht patidle
anti sprinkler. The wvai's andti loars ai ciliaig anti gauze roonis
are mlle evicien(c af this. AIl loase ail will finti its way ta
wliatet er will absorbil i. Il will îlot reniain on the fibres if
ilicy couic in contact with a miore frct absorbcnt ai aay kind.
Aitcr oiliaag a batcb shlaa liîlot be mseti i once. It is better
ta lic aver nigbî. or langer, if possible. as libare will not absorb
the ail instantly, anti calorei filbres lcss a1uickly than those ina
their nattarai Ctatc. If tue scaies are liartieneti Iberc is littie,
if jny. abîsarption. it ie. ai couirsc. inapossible ta treat every
fibre alike, lît the i>atclî large or snaal, but any ncglect to
make the bcst uise ai ny mecthoti is attcntied with grave risk.
Thc marececnly tht ail is distributeti ina the camding anti
spinning. the casier it tvill wash otat andl tht better tht clotil
tviil full. Saturation is tut wvorst icaturc in appiying ail ta
fibres. No aile ai the varions laroccsses ai woen iîaanufactua'c
ba;s reccivcti s0 iitlc attentiona ai bte iantis ai textile writrs
as that ai oiling woal. Tht nactiiots gcncmally emiplayed were
so crudc andi Unsatisiactory that tioubtltss those using tbem
<'oulti finti liîtic ta say. Carders recognized tht need ai saine-
illing better, and it was constantly ir. evidence. ina ane fori or

another, tlîat uneven oiling is a serions miatter. They are
aware that .sheets or fillet soaketi with ail wiii not hold the
tceth firrnly in place. andti tat somne oils are af no ativantage
to card wire. Leather is espcciaily sensitive and becomes
liardeneti andi brittie under this deleterious influence. Wood
is also susceptible ta this evii. But the carder views the mat-
ter from other stantipoints. He knows the effects of uneven
aiiing but, alit ough he (focs Isis hiest, lails ina what he desires
to accoanplislî. Four quarts ai ail to one hundred pountis af
wool has heconie a recognized proportion, andi the condition
af the wool is seldonm taken juta consideration. If it cornes
from the dye bouse containiaîg colar refuse sufficient to absorb
a percentage af the oil. large or smail, no allowance is made;
the four quart law applies, andi ail absorbeti by the refuse is sa
mucla lost to the wool. The absorhing proccss is flot the only
evil. The comnpound ai ail andi foreign mnatter is converteti
int a gum which aciheres tu the fibres anti partiaily or whoiiy
prevents tue penctration of ail. Fibres thus coateti are nat in
tht bcst condition ta be cardeti anti spt..a. If ail is uneveniy
distributeti upon woai cantaining absorbent material, tnatters
are matie oniy sa much tue worse; the coatcd fibres îviii bc-
came stiffeneti anti their pliabicness affecteti. Whiatever miay
be expccctd of tiae carder. lie cannot, bandIt these fibres alike.
The worst conclitioneti cxert a controlling influence, and bihe
resuit is mare or less deterioration,. as whcn shotidy is anixed
with woal. The softest coatings ,will barden in limne, anti
possibly before reaching tue last card. Before reaehing thîs
stage the card teeth wiil have i>ecamle glazeti with the gumniy
substance, anti sa the actuai earding principle wilI bc rendered
ineffective, as all carding is doue below the points of the teietb.
It is an establisheti fact that the more perfect the blenti of the
fibres af different lcaagths the mort 'uniform %%iii bc the resait-
ing protinci. No iess important ýs the fact that the more
even the distribution If the ail ovqr the fibres the nearer wc
approach uniiormity (if protluct.-Dij4 in Fibre and Fabrie.

INCREASE IN WASTE.

The subjcct oi wastc is an important ane. alike ta caltait
manufacturer anti operatives. aithough a great mnany ai tbe
latter do not appear io realize its importance. judging fram
the manner in which saimc ai them mnake unnecessary waste.
Manufacturers ai print cloth estiinate that out ai every one
hundreai pounds ai cotton purchasei 15 lier cent. goes ta waste.
This estimate is matie by men who watch every source of
waste. and if it be correct therc mu.<t bc something radically
wrong with modern machinery. Sixty years ago mnanufactur-
ers cstimated tbat the waste in ane hundreti pounds ai cottan
was oniy fram 8 to 12 per cent.

The sources ai waste arc as niany as the machines useti,
but thc larger part is îîroduced in thc picker bouse and the
carding room. The amount ai wastc matie in spinning. spool-
ing, warping. slashing and weaving wiii nbrc xceed i per cent.
in well regulateti milîs. but the greater the amaunt ai labar
put into the miaterial before it becomes waste, makes wate
from those dcpartments marc expensive ta the miii than that
(rom the earlier pracesses. Thus a pounti ai wasbe made at the
ioom ctots thc miii at least Sa per cent, marc than a pounti
of waste madie at the cartis. and tht finer the yara the greater
the loss ta the mill copareti with the price of the raw
tmaterial.

Tbe small amount ai waste made aiter the niaterial lcaves
the carding roani bas no appreciabie effect on the weigbt of
the finisbcd labie, as tbe sizing maices up for that lass. Tbe
larger part oi the ioss sxastained in tbe pieker bouse coasiit
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of dirt and sand, a part of whiclî nîay be classcd as invisible,
as after the catton ani visible W«aste is %vcighied, and the
amouints added together, there is always a discepancy between
the weiglit of the cottan before cleaning and thc wciglît af the
cecan cotton and ivaste. Titis discrepancy is tie inviNible waste
that passes off in the shape of dust, and if ai the loss of
wciglit the catton sustaitîs in the pickcr lîouse could bc saved,
it would hce af no value.

In the carding room the %vaste is generally proportianed as
follows: Carding mîachines, s per cent.; drawing fraimes, 2 per
cent.; slubbing and interniediate fraines, 21/-, per cent., and rav-
ing frames, i pcrccuîî. According to thcse figures, the pre-
paratory nîachincry of a mîodern carding roani praduces nearly
as nîuch waste as the greatest %vaste produccrs among the aid-
trne nuils. The question titat aIl are interested in is, cannGt
the large production of tlîc modern mnachines bc acconupanied
%vith a éorresponding reduction iii the perccntage of wastc ?

If the miodern iiîachîines produce two and thre tintes as
much as the aId mnachineî, wlîy (Io they producc morc wastc?
In this case it wvoulcl appear that the tcndency oi modern inven-
tion is not ta reduce the percentage of wvaste to the lowvest pas-
sible point Inventors in thecir desire ta satisiy manufacturers
with a large production hiave largcly ovcrloaked the question
of waste.

Ini the opinion of a great inany practical catton mili muen,
the prescrit revolving flat card is responsihle for tic increase
ai waste. Most ai those who have given the question considera-
tion attribute the increase ini waste ta tie licker-in, the tccth,
ai*which pass through tic end of thc lap with a velocity
sufficient ta knock out any inîpurities therein. lit this removal
of the fibres front the lap ta thc cylinder hy the licker-in tlîe
actian is sirnilar ta the saw gin. and the fibres are more or
lcss £njured. The effeets are deinonstrated in th#' succeeding
pracesses hy an incrcased aniaunt af wvaste. One reason why
tic modern carci is more productive that the aId card, is
that the canton is better prepared, and rnany believe that with
a few impravemnents, in the aId card il wvould produce as much
as the modern with less w~aste.-Wonl and Cotan Reporter.

110W MRY 19AI LINN I BOHEKA.

First in genieral importance among North Bahcmia's
niumerous aud divcrsified iii.tufacturinig industries are thase
producing wvoolen, cattan, and glass goods. Then cornes the
linen industry, wlîicli, whilc oilly fourth in importance in
Bchenuja, ,stands at thc head in thc value af ils exports ta
the United States.

Mlic lincti industry is conicentrated in thc extreme eastera
p. rt ai titis consular district (Reichcnibcrg). Trie only appar-
ent reasan is that, generatians ago, sorte aile iii that locality
btegan weaving flax yarn into cloth by bîand; neighbors did
likewisc, tilI gradîîally it bccanic tlîc duef cccupatian ai tlie
local population. TMien power loonis wcre invcntcd, where-
tîpon, as was natural, sonleone engaged in hand weaving
built a factary. Other factories followcd, soilic bcing crccted
by autside capitalists, who caile ta tiît particular spot bc-
cause evcrybody thercabuut unidcrstood linien inaking, and
*cc.nscquentiy a plcntiful supply af skîlled waîkers wec right
nt hand, su tic tendcîicy lias been down tlirougli thie years ta
the preeent. Other localities have offercd superior con-
veniences for linen niaking-gaad railroad facilities, better
%vatcr supplies, more blcaclîing grouîîds. etc., but tîle industry
lias always clung ta the lacality wvlicrc it originated, thoulit
out of the way aýs ta, transportation facilities, and therefore
at a disadvantage in respect ta freight rates and oaller inci-
dents. A quarter afiaal the limen praduced in tiis district is

miade in aile litIe towul several miles fram a railway station,
and canlsequeltly a long and expensive haul by wagon is
hîecessary tu the shipnîent ai goods.

The twenty-fivc flax-spinniîîg milis in this district emplay
10,414 peopîle, nuîny ai whoin are womni and girls. The
c-stployces generally ivork by the picce, and earn from is. 3~d.
ta 2S. 6d. per day, tie mîaximîum being considered vcîy gaud

;gsfor pice-work feniales receive the saine pay as mcen;
wilei if working by tic day they only receive Is. 3d., where
miales reccive about is. 8d.

The atinual value ai tlîe yarn spun by the twcnty-five miis
is about lz,6ooooo; total number af spiuidles. ooaao; the
largest tiili tisitig 30,000. AIl arc ai British make.

Tiat a fiax miii is healtlî-destroying and life-shortenirg
ta those emplayed in it, is the first impression ai the visitar.
Bçefore the flax can bc spun, it ixnust be thoraughly cleaned
ai clust and wvaste, which is donc by a fanning pracess. This
keceps tlîe working roonus constantly filled witli a stifling
cloud oi siîiall particles, uvhich man- ai the employees-bcing
nîoutlî-brenthers, as, I hiave noticed-takc into their lungs.
Nevcrtheless, il is assertedl tlîat tiiese people arc flot short-
lived; and in fluet tlîcy du inot look sa; sorte being gray and-
old. witli records ai thirty ta fifty years af stiady work in
sîîch apparently deadly surroundings.

There is a large export of linen yarn, and also some un-
pçcrt. Far fine linens, a quality of yarn intported front Eng-
land is aiten considered thc best.

In this consular district twenty lnilîs tuse 1,598 Power
liooms aperated by 1,643 persuins, and 2,688 bîand Jaonis aper-
ated by 2,153 persans. Lînen weaving is, however, Jargely
a home industry, as in houses scabtered about the linen ter-
ritory, tliere are 95 powecr looiiis, employirg 95 people, and
6,goS hand looms, emiplaying 7,678 people. The annual aggrc-
gaie value ai the praduct in factaries and bouses, as reported
ta me, is about $.Uooa,oaa. This se.ems sinaîl, and 1 should
dc ubt the aecuracy of thc figures il they wcre flot from rcli-
able officiaI sources. Franuthese figtircs, and iromthei value oi
exports duclared at tbis constalate, it appears that one-
seventh ai the total linen product ai the district is sald in
the United States.

The nuilîs do not use liause labor, unless ta fi11 sorte un-
usual arder rcquiring skill ivhich theh- mil] hands Jack, or tu
assist in supplying thc dcmands in vcry busy seasons. There
are, howcver, numieraus firmns who hiave noa nilîs dealing
hîeavily in linens; these cmiploy bouse booms.

The fiîîest grades ai linens are flot nmade ini this district.
Ib is possible ta produce them here, but the foreigit trade, it
is assertcd, has becarne sa aceustonied ta Grdering only the
chîcaper grades front Boliemia thai no sale eaui be fiînd
for- fine goods if nmade in tiis country; this, ane praducer
told me, lie had demonstratcd by actual experinient; ta lus
seriaus loss. The linens madc arecai the qualities in special
favor with departnucnt stores in the United States, and ait
such as hotels, restaurants, and familics in comfortablc cir-
ctinistances find suitable for every-day use. Fine linen hand-
kerchiefs are, howevcr, muade here, and are largely exported,
cspccially ta Gcrînlany, though their sale ta that country is
scriously thrcatcned by the pravisionls ai its propased new
tariff law.

Whether or not power-looms niake the best ânen is a
iîiooted question. The milîs, ai caurse, dlaim superiority for
the. latter, %vhile the dealers emplaying house labar naturally
auvard thc palm. ta the former. The public is divided in opinî-
ion. It is a fact, however, that thc finest, most beautiful and
txpensive. linens are praduced by power bonus.

Mill wea vers cn about the s2mc 2s spinners-1s. 3d. tai
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2s. 6d. a day, according tu skill %iîd rapidity. Iloase wcavers
t-arn a trille more p':-r day, tlîuigiî i present the excessive
dt:iiness of the liticai business-sotti pruducers dciarc it
stagnant beyond ail Iprcccdctt, lias ltruwn nusl t oftent onut
of work. Many whiu hive on barrent atolinlan siopes are iii
sure struats. *lîey arc îratated tu iiuîtting but w'iaviatg, anti
lave wltcre there as nu otiter plirsuit tu foilov. To titis tiis-
fortune as added the sturility of the soil, preventtîng theair
sîastainitig life liy cuitivaliaag gardetis abut ajacîr divellings.

There are sileat ]outils it every miiii. Otte wvhiciî liad the
tenlerity iast seasa)n to add a large, aacw bilidintg 'to its plant,
intending tu double its capacity, lias titis ycar iost courage.
The atcw building stands cîttpty, antd, %worse yet, sotte ot te
lcns in the old factory are silent.

Steain is ianiv'ersaliy the chicf nwtor puwevtr iii flax aatd
litien ittilis, titougi titcy are otten cquipped for water power
aiso. Water is, of course, far citeaper titan steain. The cost
of equipmcent is 10 pur cent. icss, wltile the cost of uperating
is at least ten lu une it favor of water But lthe luttcr is
10u unstable ili volume to bc suicly relied ulputa, eî'eaa in a
cuntry su raiit-soaked as Ilolteillia.

Tue scarcity ut urders causes -i fierce antd dleteraiatied coin.
petition, anaung selktrs c>f lisaîrns. A vasaîuag butyer tteed nut
g0 out m intte liaten district, wlaicli is a tiresoatte day's jour-
aîeY frot tii ciîy. He utci prefers lu anake the trip, but
lie necd OnIY ý:nd out lîi, card, anîd the Iimen atîaaaîaifacururs
and dealers wiIi ConîJ tu Itiln ci l'tasse. The laigi price t
linen yarn, based Oit îtc crillaaced price of flu:x caused by
crop failaîres, is ail titat prevents iinen goords frutti druppaag
ta a vcry iow seiling figure. Linelis haNe, iii fact, .advancud
10 to 15 per ceitt. ini price durittg tle Paisl twuo vears, but
Iliat is sulistaatiaiiy a greal lteîuî it la.\ i Itle saat
prriod lias doulil in cost.ail

Titere is atu agreleaa ab lu pances atîtottg prodiacers ai
liatrns, and none is possible at present. Tixe liuycr dots not
lateraiiy namne thte price, but lit cani nîatcraiy affect i. ýfli
iltnost the seller can do as tu proîca littmselif rot actuai
ioss. Good jlac crops in Russia for twu or Ilirc years would
be a Priceless boon to hian. The reports front titat coulîtry as
tu this year's crop are favorablc.-lostoa jounal of Colui-
taterce.

STEAKIG XNIT GOOIDS.

"11 is not claimed that steaaîîing knit goods is a substi-
tute for washing or blczching," says *"Old Stiperintcaî dent." in
The Textile Worid. "It is rallher a sxappleietnary proccss,
the principal effect of whicit is the softlaing of lthe goods,
and for fine kitit goods it is u:texcelled. Eveit aller tite goods
have becn tiîorouigiiy wasltcd, bleaclîed, colore<i, or tinattu,
there stili rentainS a certain ainount of foreign itateriai wlt'ici
gives thte fabric a stiff, harsa feel. Il is titis last rcsidue wltich
is recmoved by stcatning, and wiîh its removal disappears the
harsit feeling refcrrcd ta, and the goocis beconte pliable and
soft tO lthe loucli. Tiaey acquire a lity liandie, whicit itakes
tem much more desiralile. Titis 1 ktîow frot expeiience.

In the case of mntay colors. thuc is a certaina atîlount of
loose <iyestxîff on tue fibre, wlîicl is very o1 >)jctionatle. if luit
in the garnicnt. Thtis is conipletely rcntoved by lthe sieanting
process, and if the colors are stîcl a.- wili stand the steant.
the shades are brighîenctl by lîaving this loose residtie
removed.

Sanie limne aga, 1 advised a mtanufacîttrer«c fine undcrwear
tu adopt this slcaming pracess in the flnishing of his goods.
which were for infants' and chiidren's %wear. Titis was donc.

aatd tîte iaîîprovceiln ii the goods was su taîarked as tu lic
followed by a large iuacrease it the sales, antd tue anauacturer
could not îový lie iaîduced tu abtandlon tite ttetiîod.

Wite sleauîiitg ks esîteciaily îel adapîed foir iigi grade
guods, il is of great advaattagc on iîîediiitaî anîd lower gradies;
bail, of courbe, it caîtails soutec expetîse, atnd Colise quteiîtiy it ks
,tot as %vteli buaiîcd for titesc haiies. *ritîe guods, aller beiatg
ltqrouglîly wasiied autd raîtsed, if atu bieaciig or culoriaag li
rcujuired, aîtay be exlracîed, tiiet paut in lthe steatin iouse or
clacst aatd steaatted for tlîiray to forly mtinutes. Tiîcy are tiaca
extracted as htot as possible, :and dried ut a ittoderate lit.

If aniy reader of tese lattes doubîts lthe itîi>roveaiext wlîiclî
this sitmple proecss xviii effecl, ail lie lias lu do is to fix uja a
teaîîporary arranagemient iat wliel 10 sîcait a trial lot. "Flic
î>ruof of the puaddinîg is in te caîittg.' 1 beicv' titat 1 ivas lthe
farst otte 10 adolat titis process.

Tue appareils rcquired, as very sitmp1 le. The size ut tue
box sliouid, o! course, deiaead tîpoa tlac qitatty wlticit il is
rccptircd tu treal. ailt lun ae. lThe sttain claest is itest adaîaîcd
for whiite goods, stici as liaobery, ianfants' aaad ciaildreaa's saîtali
ttiderwvear, etc., wle a stîtail butildintg as tîecessary for coiured
goods. attd ivili atswer çqttully %veil for white goods. rThe

liaest cati i>e miade ivaith t reaa<uiigeall çovr. Iron ruds pruject
abuve the cdge ut the box, uatc ut cacli cuver, aaid if the box
is large, <oae itt tue cenître of cacit side. Tiese bolîs fit ijîlo
ituies ini tc cuv.er 1pruvidedl fur titat puairpuse, aatd are Ilircadeui
watli a curse tiaread say tig;iL qbr test lu tit: iitcd. 'l'lie cuxer
sltouid atot bu lesà tîtanti li incites tick, atîd is fastetîed by
titatti>) screws at vica boit.

'frayâ buppuirtedlu oitiodcai ciçtis art placed iside uf
lthe hux. Titese trayâ aaiauid lic itade of cuppc.r, Ur sottie
inaterial duit wll itut rut. Nuait licadâ bhltd bic ecduded
frot lthe is!idu ut lthe bu.,, ulcr%%ibu nîast vviii diiage the
goods. If lthe ciîest is large, il is lictter lu tîake: it wiîiî a
slid top aitd rcnîovabie bide, built tu rutt on roilers; wleati
soakcd %vith walcr, it is very liavy. Tue liottoîx slîouid be
nmade a trille iowcr at one end, su Iliat lthe condcnsed watcr cati
lie coiicîed and dischargcd tîtrougi a drip pipe. The sîcatîs
rnay lie iaitroduccd Ilîrougi a short iciagîl ruliber isose, which
cun lie easiiy aîîacicd to stcamn pipies in vanious parts ot tue
roout.

If a itouse is built iti whîici to1 steant tise goods, it sboîîid
lac coatstructed un the saine plait as a lilvaucli flouse. Trays ur
shelves are built for suîîponîiaîg goods, or ticy aîay b li iag
nap as in the lcach house. Great care must lie used is iro-
dîacing the steani. If direct lixe stcaits contes iti conxtact wiîli
lthe goods, it is liable to spot iliumat, anîd ii the case o! soine
colors 10 injure the sitade.

Fitle spray nozzles shlîoîai liised ot the steatît pilles, s0
titat lthe steat» nay lie diffutsedl uîaifornîly îiîrough tite box-&
raoot. Tite roof of lthe steatît liotse sliouid have a sîeep piteit,
s0 tîtat the stcam as it cotideises wxiil flot fail in large draps
oit the goods, but xviii trickile down the roof 10 lthe sides of
the building.

Tiese observations oti sîeansing kîtit goods are based
uipon exiterictlce cox'erng sixty years, and îhey are submiîîed
to the trade vwiîh ex'ery confiadetnce tat a miore extensive adopt-
lion o! tue sîeaaîitîig îîroces% iaî fiatisliittg wiii lie acconipanicci
hy a great ittapraveatiett in the appearatîce and xveari:tg quai-
iîics of lthe goods."

KIEW I WOOLEN GOODS.

ie formation o! miidew in wxoolcn goods, as in tirose
o! cotton, is duc to lte developnicnl of fîtngoid growths in the
presence cf atir and misîtrc ait a ertain tenîpcrature. The
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Mnost faorable tante for the appearance of these fungi is in the
sunrinier, and especially in the month of August tlxcy occur
,.cry frequcntly. Certain dyes, lîke vat blue, are particularly
liable ta this growth, probably on account of the aikaline
reaction of the dye liquors. The danger can only be avoided
by not ailowing the goods ta lie in a lieap for any consider.
able iengtb of tinle. Oist ut thxe priniary causes of mildew cala
irequently be obscrved in the process of weaving moibt cloth.
Two different kinds of fuaigi niay appear at this %tage, accord-
ing as ta whetlxer the iabrics rernain cold or become hot. In
the first place the fibre is axot attacked or disintcgrated, antl
also the fungoad growth often excteaxds over a considerabie area.
Dark shades arc liardly ec er afrcted. The nuildew can easily
bc bruslied off.

Muchi more serions is the second kind, which appears iii
the fan of smaller or larger patches, generally disintegrat-
iaag the fibre. Nfildew stains ai this kind show after the mili-
ing as bare patches, and the fibre appears quite rotten. The
saine stains arc often caused tbrougli the cioth, aiter the miii-
ing, being icit ta lie unwashcd. Undoubtedl>' the highly
alkaline reaction of the clotb at tItis stage is. ver>' favorable ta
the growtli ai the fungus. There occur, liowever, other Stains
in woolen cloth, which in thcir appearance are ver>' ruch
like mildew stains, but are due ta quite different causes, and
only a microscopical examinatian can reveai the truc nature
of the stains. Under the microscope the fibre ai muldewed
wool is found ta have lost its characteristic scales aimost
entirely, and ta be split or dissolved into numerous cells sa
that thc ends of the fibres possess the appearance af a brush.
Such nxildew stains arc in dyeing quite indifferent to coloring
matters, s0 that according ta the dcgree ta, wbich the fibre
bas betn affected the mtains appear after dyeing of a higher
colar thaîx the rest of the cloth, or thcy xnay remain altogether
undyed. The behavior ai muldew stains towards variaus dyes
wvas found ta be as follows:

Scarlet, dyed in ane bath with cochineal, tin crystals. and
cxalic acid; white spots of varying sizes.

Billiard-cloth green, dyed with acid green, sulphuric acid,
and Glauber's sait; white spots, fibre very rotten.

Mass green, dycd wùih indigo, carmine, fustics. and aluni il,
one bath; iight greenish-yellow stains, the pile af which is
entircly destrayed.

Vat bIne, topped with logwood; large and smiail stains,
dyed an uneven light bitte.

Vat blue, miedium; shade; irregular white spots.
Dove gray, dyed with alizarine blue S W; pale bIne spots.
Dark brown, dyed in anc bath withi fustic and camwtôod,

with copper and iran sulphatc: large and sinall light brown
stains.

Logwaod black, with ferrons suiphate; light biuishi stains.
The niildew stains on the loýWood black, says the Farber

Zeitung. are ver>' simular ta the stains caused by saap remain-
ing in the cloth in thc washing. in ail cases the microscopicai
examination of the above sanie. showed the scaleiess and
spiit fibres.-Textile Manufacturer.

IDEVEILOPXM 0F RAW COTTON.

The story of the dcvclopment af raw cotton in the United
Stadies reads like a tale af adventurc. About i6ao, experi-
mental crops were raised in Virginia. In 1700 the crop was
about .3,ooo bales, reckoning foo pounds ta a bale. At that
titine a pound of cotton brought 2o cents. The xxext century
s;xw a big increase in production, anid in î8oo, the yield had

reechtd 73,000 baies. The following hundred years witnessed
a wonderfui gain ini the yield, and in i900 the cr09 totalled
9,436,400 bales, The highest price paid for cotton of aur own
culture was 8o cents per pound, given in 1865, when the war
hiad unsettled finance. lIn 1786 it is believed that Governor
Tatnal, of Georgia, planted the first Sea Island cotton, liav-
ing obtained the seed front the Bahamas. Aiter that Har-
grave, Arkwright and Crornpton, ini England, increased arn-
mensely the consumption of cotton by thear inventions, and
luter Eli Whitney anvented his fanxous gin. So the develap-
nient of cotton manufacture bas gane on froin stage ta
stage, tantil now it stands in the foremost of the world's
great industries. Nor is there ait> likelihood that these
attaintrents mark the end of iis growth.

W0RSIED TROUSERING.

Complete Weave.
Repeat 1 X8S.

W:-3.96a ends. z2.harness straight draw.

Dressa -
1 end. 2/28s worsted, navy bine,
4 codil, 2128S Worsted, creaM,
i ed. 2128s worsted. crlmson,
7 eods. 2la8s wormted, brown,
i end, crimson sllk,
3 ends, 2128s worsted, greenx,
7 endc, ala8s. warsted, brown.

24 ends in repeat af pcttero.
Filliag :-6a pleks par loch, ait single z6s warsted. brown.
Fioish :-Woirstcd finish; 56 loches wide.

griAVYWExGHT CaATING.

Complete Weave.

M W icepeat iX il.

Wlrp :-2.24o ends, &H1 2-pi>', 6.rxo. woolen yarn, heather mixture
x-barocs, straight draw.

R«.ed -8x4
Filixg:-46 picks per loch. ait single 2U-run, woaico yarn, black.
Finish :-Clear face finish, 56 loches wide.

CONCUBNMG TRE DYEIG 0IF SHODDY.

Thtret is no muore unpleasant, wc inight say -iexatiaêxs.
work for the wool dyer than the dyeing ai shoddy, whether
it rags or 'in the baose state, owing ta the very heterageneous
nature ai the article, which consists of scraps and waste ai
ail kinds af wooien tissues made ai variaus kînds of wool andi
dycd different .calors. Besides, ýt nia> contain ;adxijqtures
ai vegetable fibres, the proportion af whiclh is unkaown, but
whether large or smail, it liab an appreciable effect an the
rtsuit and an the method af dyeing. Sometimes the shoddy
as delivercd ta the dyer has been carefuilly sorted according
ta colors, bine, brown, black, dark red and dark green, or
mixtures af ail colars, especiai>' light shades. The first thing
the dyer has ta do is ta remove as much ai these colons, that

hc can utîhize what rernains ai them, as a bottom for the color
which he is requested ta dye, eventuaily ta strip off the aId
colox entirel>', or at ieast as much as possible, and then ta
select his dyestuff according ta the bottoni color which
.rcnxaaes.
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There arc various wayb of hlrippî,s g off the color fron
%%ool, that is, de.stroying te dy. tuf!, in ai cases, however,
the dycr niust hav e due regard tu lthe prescr% atioi 0f t
miateriai, and inust regtilate the btreiigtli tif t di!scharging
solution .tccordinglY. Boilîng %%th iii* potaNbiutî bichromate
antd six pur cent. bullihtiric acid, willI iii obt cabes dcstroy the
color and prebscRits the advantage tîtat dt --lromnium dye,
which rernain!, fi\ted un the fibre, cain bc î'îilized as mordant
fur the new color. Or, the goods: mnay lie boiled with ciglit
ver cent. sulpbuiric .îeid o! their weighit, in wlîicli case, haw-
ever, thcy should inediately lit very thoroughly rinsed in
watei', and, in order tu nieutral.'e the acid, il i: recontmendc.d
to add a lit 'tle :oda to the first washing watcr. It is also a1
gcod plan to boil d.ark-colorcd shoddy witlî four pcr cent.
oxalie acid, and four per cent. sulphîurie acid. In no case
should tîte ntaterial be allowed, after stripping. to lie for a
length of tirne before wasbing ont thc acid.

For safety it appears reconienclable to begixi ail oper-
ations, alter dltsting, with a ligt scouring wîth soda, andl
rinsing, to remiovc ail grcase that ay l)c contained in the
wool; and fiaally to dye as much as possible with direct dye-
stuffs, which, cover te cotton tlîat nay be contained in the
shoddy, as well as tic wool.

W~lten fabries mnade of sbioddy niaterial are dyed, the cot-
trn fibres anti tbrcads are apt 10 contc up, afler the dyeing,
white or but partly tinte(l, whichi is considered a defect,' andi
lu cover up th-.se thrcads ks iot easy. Atteinpîs are uisually
amade to do so by the use o! logwood in cold baths, but t.
resulîs arc not always satisfactory. Advantage may be taken
of tîte fact that Dianil Black C R w~ill dye the coqnon vcry
well in a soap bath, while i t i î ouch the wool; the
covering o! the coîton atiay, tlîereforc, be done with il during
the fulling process. Thc following is a good mode of workiîtg
it. viz.: The goods are rinsed w~ell and tîten put into the full-
ir.g machine, wlitzi for tok. weigbît o! goods 159 Dianil
Black C R is dissolved in a bath of the soapy fuiling iiquid,
and added 10 tbe latter. About len to fifteen minutes Meore
cid o! the fulling iperalion albout o.go6l. Glauber's sait Ls added,
to ensure tite coniplete abisorption of the dyestuff front the
iiquid (Dycr aud Calico, Printer). This ntethod atay bc
ttîrned to special use by garment dyers, if shoddy garments
corne to hand which are wvorth the trouble of stripping and
redyeing.

EXTRACTION 0F INDIGO IN SUIGAR PACTORIES.

At the present tinte, wltcn considerable attention is bî:iig
directedl te te indigo industry in India, planters have been
advised to conmbine sugar-cane pianting with the cultivation
o! the indigo plant. Thc Pioneer contains tite icîter of a cor-
respondet, wbo goes a step further, and suggests the erc-
tion o! plant whîch cati be used for cane sugar manufac-
ture, and cquaiiy well for indigo production. He puts fc.r-
ward a strong case in favor of te diffusion process for :lhe
trealment o! the sugar cane. the only disadvantage being tîte
îîeed of more fuel for the cvaporation o! the extra liquid;
while the proccss lias te advantagc of îroducing a greater
yield of white sug.ir of a hcttcr quality titan that obtained by
crushing the cane it the milis; !urther, the diffusion process
is, much mtore titan any other, suitable for tite manufacture of
stigar fromn beet, an induistry which lie asserîs will occupy a
prominent position among Indian sugar growers in the near
future. Having drawît attention te this point, in favor of the
diffusion process for sugar manufacture, the correspondent
c<'nsiders that Ihc diffusion 'batteries. after they have work-d
off the sugar cate, ivill be found to satisfactoriiy replace the

sleeping vat: in the indigo proccîs. Not îttuch is known at
prescrnt as to the correct conditions of stecpi:tg, etc., in fact
it is generaliy adnîitted titat the total content of tbc plat i
not ail ubtaitied by te process as tusuaily carried out. The
diffusion woutd be z. continuoub îvasiting or sleeping, carrieil
out until lthe plant was exhaî,sted, and it coîîid be renderedl
:tiii more tflicitnt, by the use o! bot waler, as reclommcnded
L.> Dr. Scitulte, who fou.td that a larger and Letter yield was
obtained îimereby, altiougît Itis experiments werc iaîtdicapped
by the opent air vats in whiiclî tbey werc carricd ont. If il is
found tîtat the fermentation, which is supposed 10 go on in
'lie sleeping %at, does exist and ks a aecessily, titen il is likely
tliat the diffusiont batteries would lie uscless, as tey do it
permait of proionged contact of the plant with the samne por-
lion cf water. Un.ler those circtîntstances, a coniplete double
sleeping in an improved slecping va should answer the ques-
tion more satisfactorily. Th.ereforc, citiier of two metitods is
required: First, a more titorougît sleeping; second, a diffusion
prccess which can be conlinutd tilt tests show that no more
indigo ks heing extracted front the plant.

WATER ABD AIR-PROOFING 0F TISSUES.

The Carl Baswitz patenît employs an emulsion o! asphalte,
papicr-mache and îa:tnted size, witt lthe addition of goudron,
vaseline, glycerine, or o! any otier siiatilar substances for lthe
purjiose of censuring flexibiiîy. IThe papier-mache is cern-
ininuted as ntuch as possible, and te asphalte reduced to a
vcry fine powder. Titese are tien nixed in the proportion
reqttired witit a simulîaîteousiy prcpared solutiont of size 10
wlîich chromate has becît added, and one of te otiter ingre-
dients is introduced. l'ie %vliolc is subjectcd to a thorough
inechanicai stirring, the resut beiug titat tltc papier-macite,
whiclî swells up considerably. is entirciy broken up and
;ibsorbs the asphalte particies; in titis condition it is applied
M0 the tissue. The fabric treated need not necessarily be cf
close mesh; large mesi tbissues, as, for in~stance, jute sacks,
intended te hoid a fine powder like cernent, etc., may bc
rendered by this process air anti water-tight.-Kuhow.

PROSPECTS 0F THE MORAIR II4DUSTRY IN
AUSTRAL1A.

The foiiowing ýnotes on the prospects of successfully
breeding the Angora goat and crcaling a ntohîair industry it
Australia, are froim the New South Wales Agriculturat
Gazette:

The progress of the mohair industry, at ils inception bota
in South Africa and the United States cf America, bas been
by slow degrees, due in a large nicasure te the high cest of
oblaining the original stock fronît the Turks in Asia Miner,

.and te the prejudices of stock breeders against ai classes of
geats.

It appears titat a sine qua toît wiîh thte Angoras is dry-
nless o! climale; given dryness. tltey htave been liroved te de
wecll in extreittes cf htot aîtd cold. but îiîey wilt not stand wct
and cold combined, more espccially after sltenriîtg; and in
ltose districts îvherc this ciass of weatlter is cxperienced. il
wouid be necessary te bud shelter shteds for protection. Tite
greater area of Australia can cmpiatically claimt the posses-
!,ion cf a "dry" cirnate, a feature which protracted drougts
of the past few years have impressed indelibly on the minds
of a»l connectedl wiîia wool-the greatest national industry.
Australia, then, may dlaimt te hold one essential to the salis-
factory establishment if Angoras.
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The aaext factor to deteranine is wlacther the class of food
at hand will be sucs as ta, enable tIse Angoras ta thrive and
fatten, aasd grow a goad quality of mohaair. TIse nuanner ias
whicla tlae goats haave dealt witlx the scruli at Murinbin affords
a striking and practical answer to tîsis quaestian. The order
of tlacir food appears ta be in inverse ratio to tIsat ot sheep.
laorses, and cattle, as the Anagora prefers slsrubs, weeds, aand
ather rubbisls before grasses, wlaile sîacp aasd cattle aaaturally
eut grass first, aaad slarubs, etc., wîaeaa forced ta by the absence
of grass aasd tlae pangs of lauinger.

Angoras readily adapt theniselves ta the surrotinding con-
ditions. They breed onsce a year, aaad iaacre:tse rapidly, the
average percentage being reckoned froant ga ta a ao per cenat.
An Aniericaas breeder spenks of tîsenu as followQ:

They are a v'ery hardy animal, having lots of sense, are
goi.d rustlers, and will asot starve if there is anythinig in the
ieighborhood to eat. They stem just as haappy gnawing the
bark off a dogwood sapling as barking your choicest aPffle
tree. Tlscy fecd ias focks, and do not scatter over the pasture
like sheep. WVlen alaratsed, they will buancla together to defend
thenaselv'es. Tla?:y are browsers, not grazers, and prefer wveeds
and brusîs ta grass; in fact, goats are ideal brush extermias-
atars; they (Io it at a cash profit instead af a costly outlaY.

Tlac Agricultural Gazette goes on ta say: Tlae advance
oi the iaadustry in Australia cannai be otlaerwise tlaan graduaI.
owing ta tîte lianiit2d amaunt of pure stoýck available, but tlae
extension of the induastry will have ta be on sinsilar lles tc.
thase wvhich haave proved su emineaaly successful in Soaath
Africa and tlae United States-namely, by careful cross-breed-
iaag up flocks front the commun goat, of wlaicla there are ample
supplies available fin tlae various States, and especially 50 iaa
tlae case of Queenslanad. But thiere is no reason why tlae
indtastry ssotald asat go rapidly ahead, wlscn once àt gets a
fi.otiaag in Australia, as tlae diffictulties af obtaining stock froan
foreign parts are usow reduced ta a miniamum by tlae transport
facilities whicls anoderu slaips afford; and as ta the prejudices,
Ile practical success wlaich bas been accamplislied in the
above-mentioned counîtries should effectually remove theni.
Anaong the slaeep-raising countries of the world Australia
takes pride ai place wiata the success she bas achieved witla
the merina, and tlae exanaple of stacî an achievement will, aso
ck.uhit. stimulate ber ta make similar efforts ta obtain first
place in the production of anolsair. There is no doulit, whien
once stockbrceders realize tlaat, with thue Angora, thcy caas
cîcar land snaiotlacrcd withi tlac redoubtable and often despiscd
gutm at a profit, instead of sinking a furtlaer ten or fifteen
shillings per acre in it. the future o! tlae Angora in Atastralia
wiIl be assured.

Thcy slaotld, iasdeed, prove the salvation o! tItis class o!
landi for ta iaasprove its carrying capacity for shseep by clear-
ing, ring-barldng, etc., ineans in ail prabability, tIse raising of
its capital %-ailue 1,a a paoiant wlicrc a reasonable return for thse
capital iaavested caanaot be expccted.

RAMIEGROWING IN TRE TRA2<S-CA1JOASUS.

A most imnportant brandi of agrictalture for tlae Trans-
Caucasus would be the cultivation of the ranie plant, tvhich.
according ta experianents nmade by the Imperial Damains
assihorities on their lands at Clsackva, graws very success-
fsahly on plats carefully sclected for the purpase, in view o! the
fact that the soul shoulcl nat bc of a marshy character, aind
that it should he alusrishing and parons. Besides the Iniperial
Dr-miains, several individuals haave also started the cultivaticil

uf the 'Cliese nettit:,' and t(iccording to a report from Mr.
Conisul Stctens), have iaatariably obtained gued results.
Ulifortinately, maanual labor is very expcnsive iii titat coun-
try, and such being tite case, it is quite out of tIse question
to have -recourse to stripping thc fibre off the stalk by biaud,
ass is doite fi China, wlaerc labar is cxçcssively chicap. The
peasantry of tlae country are still unfitted to admit of tIse
p't)sibility of the general adoption of decorticators, or of
usbing chiemicals for stripping the stalk. For this purpose the
peasants would, have to bcecducatcd up to using the decorti-
cators, etc. Tlae plant lias been known in the Causacus for
iaaay years, and attempts ut cultivating it have also, been nia-te
fin the govertamients of Kutais and Tiflis. It would appear
tlaat it grows to a vtry old age, and shoots off a large aunai-
ber of branches every ycar; the fibre of these latter when
stripped, farnishes excellent inaterial for making parchaient
of a certain kind and also ropes, etc. Mr. Stevents smates that
lie saw at the Agricuitural Exhibition at Tiflis soute excellent
s,:it.les of rape, cord, ancl twine, prepared by a factory in the
Si utls of France, fromi the fibre of tlac rainie plant grown in
the Caucasus. This is of pure white color. and the material
anuaaiufacturt..d out of it looks very serviceable, and the rope

a s excctngly strong. fly ai appearances, it is as good as
the best Manila rape, and is capable of sustaining a gaod
deal of tension or straining. No information as ta its exact
poûver of resistancc, however, tvas obtainable. Mr. Stevens
understands that in sonie parte of France the ce.tivation -)f
the ramie plant is generally adopted, and in those districts,
wlaere it is heiaag grown, imiprovcd decorticators are being
ssaccessfully used; the metlaod of stripping tlae fibre off the
stalk by clacanical pracess is alsoa t good deal in vogue iii
tlaose districts. He helieves a canapany tvas pronaatcd sonie
tiaute ago fi France, wlacli aaow bas extensive plantations of
raalie in .. lgiers, Sunmatra, and several other countries. This
ct nspany (lac is inforaaed), bas also entered into arrangements
wvith certain growers of the ramie plant in the Caucasus ta
piarchase aIl slacir procluce for transport2tion to its factory in
France.

]PITA FIRE

The pita fibre is derivcd front a species of agave, but is
usually sold as Sisal hienap, or *ixtle, and used for cordage and
bags. The German consul at Papayan reports on it as fol-
low~s, viz.: Tlae truc p:ta fibre plant grows wild prinicipally in
Central Anierica, in Coluambia, Ecuador and northern Peru.
Tlae production of tlae fibre is at present still of the mast
primitive kiaad. The faally developed leaves are cut off 'close
to tlae ground, the sharp thorsis along tlae cclges of the leaves
-ire rcnioved, the latter placcd tapon a haourd and scraped uipon
both sides with a piecce af wool fin tlae shape of a kiiifé, until
aIl pulp is removed and the fibrcs laid hare and dlean front ail
adhering parts. They are then, according to the intended use,
cither farst waslhcd or dircctly after tlae scraping hung up to
lie dried by the sun. Tîte half-civilized inhabitants of Ecuador
aand Columbia use tlaese fibres as yarn ta sew shoes, saddles
anad harness, etc.; they are also used for netting on account of
tlaeir strcaagta andl resistance to the action of water. For
wearing purpases is the fib>re thus far only used by the unciv-
ilized Indians inhabiting theceastern portion of Ecuador, who,
nîalie ni it thecir Walp-lotihs and loin-cloths, wlcla a7?e said ta
bce extremely durable. Experianents have beeni made for some
tinae with this fibre in France and in Great Britain. It is said
that yarns spun froni pita fibre are superior to linen yarn in
finencess, strengtli and lustre, sa that they naay be used as sub-
stitute for silk in anixtuare with wool and cottbn. It is also
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statcd that some capitalists have organtzed a company in Paris
for the production of pita fibre on the Isthmiius of Panama.

]FÂDEXO ITEMS.

Knight Sons, of Raymond, Alberta, have bouglit 37,000
cwes in the States.

Thse clothing store of A. Young at Rat Portage hias bcen
burned. The stock, valued at $zoooo, was altogether destroyed.

Blouses for spring are in greater variety than ever. White
will as usual be popular but there will also be a large demand
for colors..

The clothing stock of John Calder & Co., Hai.-.ilton, was
sold at a discounit Of 37 per cent., to John Riach, a dealer in

Sbankrupt stocks.
F. G. Campbell, of Perth, lias entered into thc wholesalerbusiness, having formed a partnership with an Irish firm o

linen importers. Mr. Campbell will travel i Ontario for the
firni.

A good niany retail nmen are dissatisfied tliis scason with
their sales of dress goods. The reason for the fallirig off i,.
the large supply of ready made skirts and suits now being
ca.rried by nearly al the leading stores.

An excisange bias an illustration of a rug 7 x 12, made frmi
a carpet that had been in constant use for 33 years, and which
is new good for 25 years more. The rug is %.-in. thick, has a
thick, soft nap, and is alike on both sides.

M. Lewis & Co., dealers in cloting, Ottawa6 have
assigned, after a business run of less than a year. Lewis was
formerly a traveller for a Toronto biouse, who started hin in
business, and who afterwards entered suit against him for some
$3,000.

A special freight train from Kentville, N.S., reccntly took
twclve cars of pulp (2,450 bales) front Weymouth te Halifaxc
for shipmlent to England. Large shipments of pulp are being
made from the saine part of the province by schooner to, St.
John for England. The Sissiboo Pulp and Paliper Co. has a
large number of men in the woods titis winter getting out
pulp wood. In the spring they will have about 6,ooo,ooo feet.

A company is being formed in the United States with a
capital of $io,ooo,ooo for the manufacture of ruriber footwear
by a new process introduced by josephs O. Stokes. It is
claimed that rubber shocs made by this proess cari be pro-
duced more cbeaply than by present inethods, that the initial
mnechanical cquipment necessary is over 50 per cent.,
and floor space required So per cent. less titan
in existing factories, that by means of it a better article may
be produced from a cheaper conîpoutul, and this both in fireish
and- quality. If this is true the rttbber goods trade should bc
revolu*. -nized.

One of the principal local rubber jobbers in Boston
recently stated that there was no question that Canadians sverc
turning out a higlier average quality of rubbcrs tItan the
United States nianufacturers. The fact is, says the Shoe and
Leather Reporter. that rubbers made for the Canadian climate
must have a utucis larger percentage of ruiber titan those in
thse United States. Some dealers who invested in American
goods last year bave been greatly disappeinted with the goods,
there being many complaints front customers of their poor
wearing qualities. There rnay not be, perhaps. the variety in
style, flot the perfection of finish that is thse result of special-
ization, but taking thent, ail around our rubbers are far superior.

Notice is given in the Canada Gazette that the capital of
tîte Alaska Fe3tîter atîc. Down Cotmpany, Ltd., lias been in-
creased from, $soeoo to $ioooo.

J. M. Hamnilton & Sons, wholesale inilîinery, Toronto,
recentîy burned out, have assigîted. Mr. Hamilton wâs
formerly a nianufacturers' agent, and about three ycars ago
went into tise wltolesale business with bis two sons.

One of the îiost popular tlti:gs this season is Shetland
Floss. It is a cotnparatively îtew tbing on tise Canadian
market, but tc people htave takeis to it amaziîtgly. In thse
United States they caîl it Ce'unbia, and last summer it was
all the rage. Shetland Floss is used in nmaking hoods, shawls,
and otîter crochet work. It is mnade ini many different colors
and it is net more expensive tIan B3ertin wool.

At th,. anttual meeting of thse Cornwall Manufacturing Go.
heîd rccently in M1ontreal, the following clîrectors were elected
for thse ensuing year: W. M. Ramsay, Robert Meighen, Lord
Stratltcona and Mount Royal. A. T. Paterson, H. 'Montagu
Allan, W. A. Hastings anid Jolin Turner. At a subsequent
mteeting cf the directors, Rob>ert Meighen was elected presi-
dent and ntanaging clirector, ansI W. M. Ramsay, vice-presi-
dent

joseph Cote, a resident of Island Pond, Vt., a telegraph
uine repairer on the Grand Trunk, was receritly arrestedl by
Deputy United States Marshal Mi\iles, for smuggling iio
packages cf furs, valued at $25,ooo, wvhiclt came front Montreal.
These furs wcre slîipped te stations neant the btorder, in Can-
ada on the Grattd Trunk, takeu' over the border te Gilead,
Mairie, and sent there by express. Thse express ugent at
Gilead, and Peter Marchanîd. Grand Trunk freight con-ductor,
svere arrested in cn-,utectioli wvitl tbe sanie case.

Thse Dry Goods Economist tells cf an ingenieus plan
adopted by a boot and shoe man te increase bis sale of shoc
laces. When colored laces came into vogue last year he
tbought a red, wvhite and blue lace would be popular, but bie
could not obtain sucis from the manufacturers, so hie procured
a quantity cf white laces arid some red and blue aniline dyes,
and dipping thse ends cf thse laces in tise dye soon had what hie
wanted. When applied to use the laces showed a whsite
centre with the bows and ends red and blue. Thse public
caught on and bis sales of trîcolored laces ran up enormously.

Thse following textile itemns have been placed on tise free
list when imperted inte Canada by manufacturers for use in
tiseir ewn factories: Hemp bleaching tompound for tise manu-
facture ef repe; yarn cf jute, flax or isemp, for tbe manufac-
ture cf towels. In the case cf isemp bleaching compeund, the
reasen for placing it on tise free list is to, enable Canadian
manufacturers te produce cordage of a ligister celer. se tisat
they may successfullyl compete with fereign manufacturers.
Heretoforc, degras, whîch is on the free list, bias been used as
a lubricant in thse nmanufacture of cordage in Canada, but it was
found that it spoiled the appearance cf the cordage, producing
tee dark a celer. Hemp bleaching compound is consîdered te
he a much better lubricant. Inasmuch as it takes the place
cf degras, wisich was on thse free list, the Government deemed
it advisable te allow it te be cntered free hercafter. Tbe
concession dees net interfere with any Canadian interest, die
cempound net beirig manufactured here. The order placing
yarn cf flax, isemp, or jute, for the manufacture cf towels, in
the free classification is an extension of the clause now in tise
frce list cf tise tariff wiiich provides for the free entry cf
such yarn when imported by manufacturers of carpets, rugs.
mats, jute webbing, jute cloth, hammocks, twines and fleer
cil clotis. Tise yarn specifieci is net prochtced in Canada te any
appreciable extent.
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Lindsay l3ros., extensive dry gonds merchants, St. Thomnas.
liave mnade an assigtnîent.

IlTe Crown WVlitewcar Co., withli ead office nt Toronto.
and a capital of $too,ooo, lias ben incorporated. A. C. Rogers,
Tl. C. Hallain andi Gcorge Kappelc. are provisional directors.

The Amlericanl Thrcad C.ompany. incorporated 'nider the
lIws of New jersey, and the Caniaclian Spool Cotton Comîpany.
iiicorj>orated l under the iaws of Qulelec. have been licensed to
(Io) business in Onzario..

'flic ilîiîîcrial Clotlîing Co., of Ottawa anîd Montreal, whieh
got ant extension o! tirne just a ycar ago, are ilow seeking a
-;ettlement i 4o cents on th'e dollar. The liabilities are about
$10,0W0.

flie gents' furîîislîing stock o! T. Dcegan, Winnipeg, was
dlamaged hy lire rccentiy to the cxtent of $r,ooo. The boot and
slîoc stock of Chas, WVclbland, in the adjoiîîing store, was also
damaged. Loss covered by insurance.

Hodgson. Suimner & Co. have acquircd the wholesale dry
gonds business carried on by J. G. Mackenzie & Co.. Montreal,
for tbiree-quartcrs of a century. J. P. Cleghorn, who bas been
connecteel with tbe latter since 183 has, retired.

Mrs. Racliacl WVolfe, doing business as a furrier. uinder the
naine o! R. WVolfe & Co., Toronto, wliose assignniient we noted
last niontb, lias sitice been arrcsted in connection with the
faiiurc. A quauitity of valtnable Pe-sian lanib) skins at ber
bîouse were seized.

A weIl known cotton expert o! 'New York said recently
tlîat lie band evcry reason to believe tbat cotton, wbich has been
idvancing, will continue tn go up tili very nliuch Iiigher prices
nre reali?.ed. Il is generally rccognized that tlîe supply is
inadequate to the world's consumption at present prices.

Tue action wbich lias been l>eforc tbe courts for two years,
brouglit by T. Sliiehan, a former shareholder ini the Toronto
Rubber Slioe Mlanufacturing Co.. against W. C. Harvey, C. C.
Van Norman and J. H. Taylor, bas at last been concluded by
Judge Street disniissing the action, in wbich be exonerates
the defendants fromn tbecharges made against tbcmi.

At the annual meeting of tbe shareholders of tbe Dominion
Oil Clotb Co., Montrcal, last înonth, the following were elected'
directors for the ensuing year: J. 0. Gravel, Andrew A. Allan.
J. J. 'McGili, Hugbi A. Allan and John Baillie. At a subsequent
niceting tbe following officers; werc elected: President, J. 0.
Gravel; vice-president. Andrew A. Allan; secretary, John
paillie.

An Ontario charter lias been granted to the Parisian Lauin-
dry Conipany o! Hamilton, Ltd., to carr on business as lauin-
drynien. renovators, cleaners and dyers, and to acquire tbe
bîusiness of tlîe Parisian Stcam Laundry Comnpany of Ontario.
Lt<l.. ai Hanmilton. The incorporators are: J. W. Lamoreaux,
W. T. Arîîîour. WValter Graham. Jobti G. Gauld and James
Dickson, ail of Hamilton.

Rcferring to tlîe question o! using flax for linder twine
spoken o! in the last issue o! thîs journal, one o! the members
of tbe Ontario legisiature asked the Governnîent if tbey liait
taken into, consièleration the question of utilizing Canadian-
grown flax in the nmanufacture of biîider twine and rope. in-
stead o! procuring the raw niaterial fromn Manila, New Zeal-
andc and elsewberc, to wbicb Hon. %Ir. Stratton -replied that
the subject wvas under consideration, witb a view to, sucb
ac.tion being taken as might be considercd practicable and
advisable.

Tbe Boas Felsen Conmpanîy is applyiîîg for a Quebec
charter, with a capital o! $as,o; lîcadquarters at Montreal; to
manufacture, seil and <leal iii ladies' manitles, cloaks, blouses,
sbirts, suits and generally ail kinds of ladies' tvear. The appli-
cants are: A. B. Boas, Miorres Felsen, M. H. Davis. Bernard
Boas and B. A. Boas, ail of Montreal.

A Canadiau speculator recently shipped two carloads o!
binder twine, made iii tbe Kingston penitentiary, to, Boston.
Tilere were 50,000 pouinds of twine, valued at $s,ooo. The
twine was assessed $1,632 for duty nt Riclîford, Vermont, as
«Manila twine, but the consignee protested tlîat it should enter
free of dutty because it was mnade of sisal instead o! nianila bemp.
WVbile tie matter was being investigated the custoîns autbor-
ihies at Ricbford got word that it lîail been mîade in tlŽ-peni-
tvntiary. anI tiierefore under the law, coull font lie admiftell
into the United States, ani tie two cars of twine were con-
liscated.

About tbe middle of January there was an advance iii
domestic ducks of Y4c. to, î3/c. About tbe middle of February
tbere were furtber advances in nearly ail uines of !/c. Denims.
also advancedl Vic. on neariy ail ines <if blues anci browns.
Tbese advanccs were not unexpecteci and there uny be a gen-
erai advance in ail cottons. Tiiere bas been iii certain lines of
grays. A nîill in the province of Quebec lias puit up the quota-
tion on one nunîber Ilz cent. ,Mill nmen clain tlîat tbcy are
making certain nunîbers at a loss. Stocks of botlî raw cot-
ton and manufactured goods in Englaîd are said to be liglît,
and miuls will accept orders tbrougb agents oilly subject to
confirmation.

Two companies fornîed in British Coluinbia to engage in
the manufacture of pulp and paper bave been engaged in explor-
ing for suitable water powers and tiniber areas. and have suc-
ceeded in obtaining w bat tbey want. The companies are the
Indtistrial Power Company, o! Nelson, and the Paciflc Coast
Power Conmpany, of Victoria. Tbe former wili locate on
Secheit Inlet, at the mouth of tbe Clowhom river. where there
are falis whicb can clevelop 12,ooo-h.p. The latter company
bas secured a power on Powell river, about Bo miles nortb o!
Vancouver, wbere there is tB,ooo-b.p. Botb bave secured large
pulpwood areas and expect to export largely to, the Japanese
and Australian miarkets. wbere tbere is a large andl growing
demand.

Tiiere is a continuied demand for fine Canadian woolens.
Milis which mnake tbe best class .-, goods have no difficuly
in dîsposing of tiien. Consuimers .te able to pay good pesces
for fine gonds. and will take only wlîat cornes up to tbeir
requirements. There is more profit in tuaking tue better class
o! goods, so tbat the nis wlîicb make the botter class
o! goods bave decîdedly the advantage. It is satisfactory too
to note sales o! Canadian goods for lcadiîîg Old Country
centres. Two sbipments of Canadian wvonlens wvere rccenly
miade in one week frQm the Oxford. N.S.. nîlls to Hudders-
field and Hawick, bâtb great centres for tue Englislî woolen
industry. Fine woolens in England bave apparently seen the
hast of low prices for the present, and tbere is likely to l>e a
steady advance for some tume. Owing to, peculiar conditions o!
tbe sbeep industry in tlîe Argentine Republic the production
of wool there is likely to run more largely to the coarser
grades. so that fine merino wools will bc more in demand dian
ever. The latter bave advanced in Europe from 7%/ to 12!/7
per cent. In Canada spring woolens are in good demand, botb
foreign and imported, including Scotch tweeds, especialiy tbe
finer grades. Stripes are in great favor, ini brown and gray
effeets. Gray waterproofs for spring overcoats are in request.
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Thlî Standard WVoolcn M1ilis Ca., Toronto, fia:; added twa
iew Platt mules and otlîcr machincry.

The yarn spinning plant of the Toronto Carpct 'Manufac-
turing Co., recentiy put in, is now in full operation.

Mr. Macdoniald. late of the Scafortb clothing flrm of
Greig & Macdoniald. lias severed Ibi% contlection with that busi-
tics%, whiclh wili henccforth bc conducted ly Greig & Stewart.

A quaatity of mrnk, fox and coon skins wcre recently
st(>lei from the warebonsc ai B. Powell. at Hatcbley, near
Blrantford. The thiev., were arrestcd iii NIichigan. and bave
lîcemi brouglît l>ack for trial.

Experiaients by German chemîîists have convinced theni
that suinflower seed oul is likcly to prove a rival of cotton
seed ail as a cbeap substittute for olive oul in various pracesses
iii the arts. Among other things it may lie uised for dyeing
,îurposes.

li the Unîited States the tendency is gencraliy in the
direction of lîigber rallier than lowcr duties, aucd therefore
rumors of a reduction on linens, ta the extemît of as much as
15 per cent., cornes ratier as a surprise. The absolute effect
af such a reduction on the importations it is difficuilt to
estinlate.

At a recent meeting of the Dominion Sheep Breeders'
Association nt Toronto, it was decided te send a special agent
ta the Nortbwest to open up a trade in tboroughbred sbeep
sirnilar ta tlîat already so profitable in cattie. The field in the.,
nortbwestern states will also lie occupied. Tlîe presid2nt of
the compaily is R. H. Harding. Thorndale. the vice-preslfient,
J. M. Garcîhouse, Higlîfield, and the sccrctary-treasurer. A. P.
Westervelt, Toronto.

The situation iii cattans is very strang. A short tinte ago
an advance was made in ducks and gods of that class, as
referrcd to elscwlierc. and aow camtes an advance of tram 5
ta in per cent. by the mîlis, on nearly aIl lines of cottons. in-
cluding sbeetings. pillow cattans and gray and wbite cottons.
Further advances are not improbable. The strength of raw
cottnu. is, of course. the foundation for. this. Speaking af the
latter, Theodore H. Price, af Ncw York. an authority. says.
"I believe that cottan at 9 cents a pound is very cheap."

Dr. Nichai, of Montrent. rccently patented a process fl)r
the manufacture of felt for the construction of boats. The fcît
is chemnically treated and moulded ta any design required. The
doctor bad a boat n the Rideau last qumnier made of th:..
inaterial, and thotîgli it was subjected ta the hardest usage it
%vas found ta stand thc test most satisfactor 'iy. A campaay
lis been formez! ta nmanufacture these hoats. and they are
iiegotiating witli T. A. Code, ai Perth, ta supply the felt. The
Pertb miii is said ta be tbe only place in Canada where it c-i
be made.

-A sign of the times is the resolve ai the Frencb Gav-
erument ta establiçb, probably in Philadelphia or Chicago, a
central bureau or college. witb directors, skilled in trades, for
the study by young Frenchaien ai the industrial methods of
the United States. One ai the sub-cbiefs of the Departaient
of Commerce. Mons. Bouquet, says bis chief. '.\. Millerand.
bas originated the scheme. He adds: "We realize tbat Amer-
ic a now leads tbe van in industrial progress. She is far abead
af England, Germany and ourselves. in organizatian and
mnethods af work. Hitherto we bave been sending numbers ai
engineering students ta Germany, England and Belgium. But,
the Minister is resalved ta concentrate bis efforts in tbe United
States thaugh a iew studeuts, will still lie sent ta European
çonnntries, to study special industries."~

Amongtbe M~is
Co-opeatiou la cine et the. giddtag prineiplea of Induatry to-&ai

It applies te .w.psme ateo veiytb ing»*. Isae a abats
In Il The Canadien Journal et Fabrios Il by ooutrlbit oee*
alknaily encli lt.em 8A hîay orne te yotsr knowledg% as?
?eoive ne dlde* m imroved puer.

The St. John cotton mii is now have about 5.o persons cul.
ibloycd.

The Magog WVoolen Conipany, Shîerbrooke. lias 1 li ew%

dye and finishing hanse completed.

The Catiadian woalcn tiii at St. Hyacinthe is rtinniîîg day
and night, and lias a large numhcbr of orders on bîand.

The Petiman Matunfacturing Co. arc rtînning knitting
inilis at Paris, Thorold and Part Dover, Ont.. aind Coaticook,
Quee.

U. Wolverton, of the Brandon Binder Twinc Co.. lias been
appointed managiîîg director and wvill devotc his wlînle tinle to
the business.

The Pcrth Woolen Company miade wvhat wvas îîronotsîce<l
thc neatest cxhibit in the rccnt display of textile fabrics b)y
Canadian manufactures at Ottawa.

The Cornwall & York Cotton Mills Company, St. John.
lias placed an order with H. C. McKcrrow, of Boston, or
aew Taylor, Lang & Co.'s mules.

Albert Stern and R. 1. Kolien, of New York, rcprescntiag
William Openhyrn & Sans, are about to establish a sill< miii at
Ogdensburg, across the river from Prescott.

T. A. Code, of Perth, has rccently placed in his mill
another new lcnitting machine. casting several hundred dollars.
owîng to the increased demand for the Tay knitting mili< goods

The damage donc toithe York cotton mîi at St. John i>y
the storm fias been fully rcpaired. Bcsidcs the injury to the
building considerable damage %%as doanc to the rnachinery in the
mule room.

A Mr. McConnell, of Ottawa. lias purchased the oId Gem-
inell wvoolen mill at Port Elmislcy. and intends converting il
into plumbago works. Mr. Falla. the late owner nf the mill.
is mnoving out bis woolen niacliinery.

The situation with regard to mîcxt fall'% underwcar looks
well. The majority of the nmills are iii fair sîlaîe. as far as
orders are conccrned. althongh they aIl allcge that thcse orders
have been tal<en at a figure wlîich allows little or ilo profit.

The new carpet factory at Gaît has just received its finish-
ing touches at the bands of the plasterers ani carpenters.
Some of the fixtures from the Guelph fictory have arriv cd,
the engine and houler will bc put in at once.

An order bas been issucd by the court at Toronto for mie
compulsory liquidation of the Western Canada WVoolen MTilîs
Co., with beadquarters at Toraonto, and milîs iii the North-
west TVrritories. The liabilities are about $î 1,o00.

The employees of the Standard Woolin Milîs Conmpany,
Toronto, had an enjoyable sleigh ride on February 21. A
plcasing surprise was sprung at the supper table wben Ev&rett
M.Netcalfe was presented witb a gnlcl-lîcaded canc for bis sur-
cessful management of the affair.

A mtatemnent that the weavers of the Paton Mills. at Sher-
brooke, wha went aut on ntrike recently, took this action as a
resuit of a difference between the boss of the department and
themselves is not correct. The strike was simply for an in-
crease in pay. and was settlcd satisfnctorily withiri a few houirs.
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The Pemblroke W~oolen Miiwhicli reeently t(lccl.~ iiew
îîiaclîitiery ta ils weaviîig aund carduîig dcpartîiientq. ks îuî%v
iiisî:îlling two tiîp.tc-d:îtc machines ii the finishiîg rooni. au
pîress and a shear. Tite factory is ruîiniîîg ovcrtiinîe, withli hkels
lîond orf a further ilîerease ix: tie staff o,: accoulît oi large
tsrdlerb. anîd prospect.% oi a very' lusy s.sn

Tiiere has rcceiîtly hce: saîie uiscussin a% to wiierc Ille
largue bonis are ta lie fotind. A Wturccsttr cxehiaîgc says
ilmat at the Crampî~ton & Knlowles loouîî works. tlîc champion
ks leiiîs hutilt. Tt is of the Mo 1 îteAiintrtype. anîd
m iii wev a carjuet t2 fect wide, 3 fcct %vider, it is claîmed,
thai cver bcforc atteîiiptcd iii a power loain.

The Mconinorency Cintton Coînpany tintificil the Miontre.1l
Stock Exchange iliat owing ta tilt statu ni thc cotton tradc
thc ccnipaîiy wciîid not pay the quarterly divideîîd. The hast
ciîiarterly divicnd %vas sy: per cent., or at thc rate of 6 pcr
centi. pcr aimîuin. Titîe comnpany is caîîitahize i nt iiret-quarters
oi a mnillini dollar.,. Thîis is tie thiird istaice of tlîe large
cotton compamies failhîg ta pay a dividvîid withmn a fcw monlthis,
the ollîcr conîiaiies iîcing tlîe Domtinioni aund %crchantse.

Tite Atlantic Pull) and Palier Co. is tue nîaine of a ncw
laisinci;s cancerit whîchi wiii crect a faetory necar Ncw Richi-
nmond. on tilt Atlanîtic aiid Lake Superior Railway, in tic
Gasîîc penir.sula. Tit faetory. wlieîî iii fuît nîteration, wil
turn out sou tons of niatcrial a daY. 75 hlls ai wilh wvili lic
paiper. The incerporatars arc: W. C. EdwatrdN, Ottawa; Chas.
Hi. Waterous, Brantford; R. H. Thonîipson, Buffalo; A. S.' H.
Eckardt, Toronto; Jolîn Sullivan and C S. Caillerain, Ottawa.
andl %V. R. P. Parker, Toronto. The capital is $ooo anc!
tic licad offie. Toronto.

itere lias lîcen trouble in conniectin with Itle liquidation
<if tic 1lnpcrial Woolcn M.\ilis Comîpany <if Strcctsville. Thre
ai tic directors assigncd thîcir unpaid stock hefore the wviîd-
:iîg-ulp order was grantcd, and o:: appîlicationi af W. J. Ellitt
the Masîctr-in.Chianhaers lias deciuled tiaz thie traîîsfer was
invatli<I. Ille directors anîd tic aîîîoîîtîts îlîey airc lîld liah'ec
four are: jointî Graydaîî. Strcctsviile, prericnt. 1-1o sîtares au
$ica. $12.000. Dr. Biiîighani. Hailtoni. 310 sliarcs ;it $10o. $3,000;
.1. Switzer, Stretsvilc. 35 111iares at $îo .. a.J. P. 1.,.nglcy
i. the liquidator cf thc companiv. Tite liabilities4 arc cstimatcd
att $85.000.

A jud.gtîîeît affccuing UIc liability of cnîploycrs for acci-
dloits i;î mîills bas just heen givcn by Ille Couîrt of Appeat ai

Motra.A mnii naiid Kcrwin wvae kilcel iii the C-aalian
Colorcil Cotton «.\Iills Cça.' mili, ltv licing caughit in a rcvolv-
:ng %liait in d çlashîctl a gain st a heani. Naonne-aw tlie accidciît.
His wife and cthiren sîîcd tlle coiiîpaîîiy for <lainages. negli-
gclîcing chargcd in lin: ltaving the sliait praperly pro-
uccd hîy a guar4l. Tite jury gave tlîciîî a verdict, but the
Court oi Appeal. ta which the case wastken. bclid ibat in
ece of thi% 1incl two facts mutî l>c es4îisî st. nçgli-
gencç tai te part ai the nuastcr: zaîud. iliat that riegligencc
-was tlîc cause of flic iiijn.ry Ih Uiccnployce. W~ithn:it sais-
factury cvidcie ai bathît icse fact9, tlicre i% noa case Ia go ta
thc jury. Thtis judgnuent ks in accordl with deciçions in sini-
ilar cases iii Ontario. This csçtaliisbc. an important point with
refcrencc to acciîlctiu in factorics. Tt i< tnt çnough ta prove
ti i nîrachinery -&va% ni prnopcrly guîatr(cçd. Tt will have
ta lie vsîabuiltcd tîat the accident wa% the ret ni suicl
nçgicct. Tluic cintni lc dlone. ni course. whcrc the accideqt
-%a% ual witsic.-scd by anynnec. if the victini of the accidenth il:
iled.

-iîliin flve ycars llysprot'ilîctio:î ni enbtfii gffaei bn-'
cloulkd, incrcasing in value frani $ioooooo ta $».000,000.

ýNlattiv-w I.ucc, ont: of tltv 1>ct-Ihilowii wul mercliants of
Ille Usiitedl States, ks <lc:d.

A soit of Duncan ma.s niager of the M\cKcllar. Ont..
woolcn milis, was drowîicd aî fw days aga.

George Pattinson of the finit of George Pattinson & Co..
l'restait, Ont., lias gone ta Enigland on business.

Jantes Cooli, overseer of carding iii NO. 2 Illil ai Paris.
Oîît.. lias oecu1îk.d that position for the past 28 ycars.

David J. NlcArtliur, licad cf Colin NIcArthur & Co., wali
palier mnanufacturer%. ',\ontreal, (lied of pncurnonia, Feb. 23.
lie liecanse licail of the firin on tlie deatli of bis fathcr only a
fcw niontlis aga.

R. '.\. Kennedy of Ainsterdam, N.Y., lias bccn appointcd
%upecrisitcndcnt cf NO. 2 mill of the Pcnnian Mýanuf.icturing
Co., Paris, Ont., succcediîîg Richiard Thampscn. who bas
beeu nmade assistant manager of tlîc nills under J. B. Hender-
son, gcneral manager.

J. IV. Camupbell lias secured a position as loan fixer in
the mills at Valleyfield. He has becn working in the Roches-
tcr cotton mill, whicli lias lîven scld to the gas and electric
campany of that city, and wvil go out of business as soon as
the stock can bic run out.

Frank W. Hicks, formerly employed at the N.ontmorency
cotton miii, near Quebec, and subscquently at Newport. N.H.,
and as ovcrseer of carding and spinning for tlue Treniont &
Suffolk inilis. Lowcil. «M\ass.. in the wooleîî carding ilcpart-
mîenît. lias secturcd a position u~iîI the Davis & Furh:îr àlachîinc
Comnpany.

Robert M.\idclcetoui. prcsiclcnt cii the Globe WVoalen o., Of
Utica, N.J., and one of tic hest knoîwn woolen manufacturers
of the United Suites, is deaid. Dis fatiier was a woolen manu-
facturer befare cnsigrating frein Sco)tlaiid ta the United States
Io seulie on a (arm, but the son tank up bis father's cmploy-
menct anud nmade it a grcat siicccss.

-A man's ]lisse is smakoi of in Japan. taot by the sire of
the ran-, but lîy the nunîhcr of mats wlîich arc laid tîpon the
floars. None iîut Europcans wlio iivc in China or Japan use
Eurapran carpcts in llîesc eninîtrie.

-S. Carslcy pcrsonally lias lîcen finced $2-w. and the cern-
pany of wliich lic is president. $4oo. for having failcd ta regis-
tcr tlicir partncrellip in the dlry moouls hbusiness in M,\onircal.
Tt appcars tuai iii saine way thic dnty of rcgistcring was ovcr-
lnoked. anid thngl it waý; îîlcidefd ly thc ulefcnif.nts that the
aiction was îîmoscrib-cd ma<rc than a year (in fact fl*c ycars liav-
ing clali.%cd>. the court helil that fact did uiot rclicve thcm from
tict penalty. Mie iuica arnîîns ta thc proposition titat hy con-
tinuing ta violate the law uring a period of aver a ycar a
îîarty can thcrclwv .cquirc inninity for ail tinte ta carry on
lnisiness relg.irullsç of the provie"ons of the statute. and thuls
rende.- tlîu latr nuigtory.

WA MTEDubr a? wl ).J . uIo fa vm
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Roun.d and Fiat Wire Cards.
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"Genuine Oak" Tanned Leather Belting,
- Mili Furnishîngs of every description.

W'e viould also draw your atten~tion to our "LANCASHIRE"I PATENT HAIR BELTINC
for exposed situations.
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

Ini order to accommoÙate readers ci The Canaditi Journal
oi Fabrics, the publishers witl be pleased ta niait any book iii
the following lîst on receipt of the publisher's price. duty free.
Books on technical and practical subjects. not ini this list. caoi
bc obtaincd and mailed at publishces prices. In ardering.
please give fuîl address. written plainly:
Lomn Fixing; a handbook for loom fixers warlcing an

plain and fancy worsteds and woalens. containing
chapters an shutties and bobbins. and their manage-
ment; head motion; putting in warps: ffiling: adjust-
ing and starting new laoms;, chain building. etc.-. t04
pages, by Albert Ainley ...................... $î 00

Technology ai Textile Design: explains the <lesigning
for aIl kinds ai fabrics executed an the harness loom.
by EL A. Passelt.............................. 5 OC

Structure oi Fibers, Varns an~d Fabrica. the most import-
ant work an the structure ai cottfi. wool. silk. 1iax.
catding. cambing. drawing and spinninçr. aç well as
calculations for the manufacture of texctle fahrics.
by E. A.Posselt..............................500

Textile Machinery Relating ta Weaving. the first wvark ni
cansequence ever publishied on the construction ni
modern power oonis, by L. A. Posselt ........... 3 iOC

Tht jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained: explains
tht various jacquard machines in use. the tyingz up of
jacquard batiiess. card stamping and lacisri. and how
ta nialce Jacquard designs. hy EL A. Posseit........~ i n

Textile Calculations: a complete guide ta calculationn
relating ta tht construction ai ait lcinds of yarnq and
fabrics. the analysis of clath. etc.. by E. A. Passeit.. 2 onl

WVoal Dyeing; an up-ta-date bookc on the snhject hy
E. . Posseit..................... ............. 2 W

W'rasDirectnrv of Cottan Spinners. MJanuiacturers
Dyers. Calieo-printers and Rltqcier.q ai T.2neaqhire.
ffivinir tht milit of the 'Brits-h cotton dicti4rt. with
number ai boamnt and qrîntle. rrodurtge ni th. mille.
cable addressts. etc............................. $a on

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

lm COLONIAL BLACKMI
DOUBLE STR!ENCTH

linequalled for deptb of shade. Users of black< sbould investigate.
Fastest B3lackc on tht market.

F. En ATTEAUX I 00
BOSTON.

33 CoIboifl lte-iToit
CAWADIAN BRIAN<CHgEg:

INTO 1 XON4TEEAlL

Worrall's Directory ai the Textile Trades of Yorkshire,
comprising the woolen, worstcd, cotton, sitk, tinen,
hemp, carpet, and ail other textile mitis, giving looms
and spindlics. aud the variaus lines of goods manulac-
turcd. etc .................................... $20OC

Worrall's Textile Directory of the Manulacturing isticts
of Ireland. Scotland. Wales, and the counties af
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester. Nottingham,
Worcester, and other centres flot indluded in precedints
works, with capacity. products of mitîs. cable addresses 2 on1

The Wool Carders Vadc-Mccum. by Bramwell; third
edition, revised and enlarged: illustrated; 12MO .... 350

CHEMICAIS ANI) DYESTUFFS.

Busincs% lias iiirovivcl considerably during tte last
montli. Enquirics are iiiiiicrous for spring importation.
Market remains firim in ail lincs:

Blencliing potvder «......... .............. $ 2 25 ta $'2 50
Bicarh). soda .................. .......... 2 OC ta 2 o5
Sal. Soda................. ............... 085 to 090
Carbolic acid. 1 11). hottles ................. O0 40 taO 050
ÇaUqtiC sotia. (1 ............ ............ 2 .15 ta 2 60
Causqtic soda. 7 0* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ()0 ta 28
Chlorate of potash........... ........... o o ta, oit
Alum ......... ................ ......... 1 35 ta 1 s0
Coppens........... ............. ...... O0 70 ta 0 80
Stulphur f<tur................ ........... r t o ta 2 OC
Suiphiir roill........................... 1 90 f0 20OC

Sulphntc (if co»per ...................... 5 o ta 600C
WVhite sugar of lc:,d..................... o o7 ta '> oR
flich. pataslî ............ ............... o 0OR tao 0-9
Simnq. Sicilv. per tn............... .- ,0 OC tn e~ o
Soda ash. 48* ta 58* ...................... I 1 0 to 1 40
Chili lagWood............. ............... T 90g to 2 OC

Castor ail ............ .................. o0Ocgto 010
Coconnut oil.............. .............. o 0o ta ci iT

A.O KLII'STEIN &CO.
lu2 PEAL STREET, NRW YORK.

wi~emiedic 8c fetytuffi
Seat Coler for Wbal-Dry Alloatin.. i'liîvnoyanine. Gallocyanine
Pinot Cotton Color.-Au-amine. Cuizo RedI.
A» C.lom-Napht.aol 'a'llow. orange. !ýcàr1ets, Fait Red.

BXAUQUAWTEE M.,oit

Caustle, Potash q«. Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleachlng Powder
Phosphate of Sodla Retined Cuteh A.K.C.

WRICHT & DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

%TC)ENW.iri &1Z CG.
Mllnebrldce Cisemical Workm, near HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLAND.

PHENYLENE DIAMINE (l-La
TOLDYLENE DIAMINE oda

Bi *smarck Brown, Chrysoldine, Cr)ystals andi Powder. Largest maliers in the world.Jolubie Ulues-all shades.F lnltro Ilenzol and Blnitro Toluol.
ReduGed Indigo. Wood a Leather Mtain«.
Ortho-Nitro-Toluol & Pars-Nitro-Toluoi
Spedaltis fat Cotton, Wool and Sulk Dyemi Paper Malcers, etc.
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In Luglauci t geucral Zeatures of the wcaol aîî-arket -ire
f;avoîrable. Confidence is gencrally restored. anad ini aiost

qct;-.rters vvry farni prcs for uwritio clsse, are reportecd.
Stocks in uisers' hands all over are ligiat, and mills arceil
w-pîalied wvith orders for gonds. *iaisk a very diffcrcut statc
of affairs froin what cxisted ini <)eober or Dccmlaer. As
regards priccs. aIlhotgh thc basis k still very loiv. thcrc lias

1 BALINO PRE'SS I
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:,t) far becai a iiiauifest disiaicliiaation tiarougliout ai branches
of the iiillïîry't0 support laiglier r:ates for tlie mantifacturci
article. Ili Y'<rlcý;liire. a gcod W%' Auistraliaa top il:2
whîica is abonut actual receîît Lo.ndn cost. lias unot breci vcry
salable, sIinuieri; holding off froin the mnarket as far :aç tliir
iniinieciatc reqtîreiiieat s pernu itie(I. *lcy iay lie aicled ini
ilais reserved attitude Iîy forwvardiîîg coiatracts for tops. i
regard ln croisbrcds. there iq ne) particutar chalige ln nlt'e.

Meditini aiid course types are bcisig largcly takeavi tip Iby the
tradc; lut the drift: of fasliion is fot ini tiacir fiavor. and so

h '.îîg as the sources ni suppiy of -siicli qualities (rinill Souths
.\iiîrica conitinîue as large aS tliey are îîow, il iiiiglit lie

5.as.gtîiiiî te, look for aaîy early rettiri to the basis ù! vaile
wlaiclî lrevailed osîly a couple oif ye:îrs ago for Anistralasiaii
wvocls. The scond -zeries of colonial atîctions was ainiiiiced

for March ixith, litit liîd to lie liostp)one(d on accoutit of
£og. The list of :irrivals lias elosed and totals 231.o.39
hales. Deductiîig tie quaîaîity forwa.r<led direct, 103,000 balesç
:miidl adding 0ohl btJck,. tin net avai1ab1c total for the
q:dles stands ant:about 16.ooo hales, coiiipa.-redl witli 258.000
bales for tlie correspndiîîg scries of i901. Thais f:alliiig off ini
tie stipjîly wvill jirobably biave tie efTect of keeluiiig prices uip.

1lu' Ilt Unîited states Ilie vnluilîe nf busiîiess ks sîîîall, .iîîd
ini soiîne qtîartcrs a sliglît ltfleasiiiess witl regard to prices is
îînîtcd, but aîîy wve.ik:acss is confiied to tliose wlîu are aiixiuîîi
vb reailize on tlicir hîoldlinag. anad as tiare arc very ftcw ïnci

ctunîeltcted wvitIa te wonl trade to-day, it dot.; !ltîtsC
probaable tlaat any geaxeral giviaig wvay is possible. Tlac stat*-
tival pîositioni (if practically aIl grades of wool grows stroîiger
%vitlî Ccd week, bist tlîc grcat obs~tacle in the progrcss ni
tule market is tînt iact iliat the mnanuf.actuîrer caniiot lie inter.
csteil ini g4ood-si7etd hules ni wor.l. V\Ccpt at -. tciipting îtrkce.
lus îîurclîases, îlot rit iny tiinîc durisig tIîe 11st thrce or four

unositlîs large or sîîeeîlative. haave more tlaan stîpplied hiiz
imniediate w:uîîs. aînd his future iiceds %vill bc filcdi wvlicî thiey
-ire ibre itilly realizcil anîd hmore carcf:illy defilncd. The:
lariccs that hanvc Iîenî paid iii the West arc rcgardeed as iin-
ivarranted by the conditioni ini sealî<îrt! markets and buyers
rçalize iliat :îîî îîb ,?e i <,î licar part %voulcl sanîply con-
fi-Iii tic payanctt ul î.rkces for the ne:w clip highier than they
ire prcparcdl to give. Tîte a n.iiîi'gsituation is ant tas
cîîcouragilg as5 a few wveels ago. lit ho411 ianifacttîrcr and

Sole Agents for the GeOf .G R1 ZD&COLý.T, rmosWlq&
delita Cftu 9 Co z* WOOL Batr.Eg

WARPS WOOu.S

Sammi Li, à Sons

CARD
CLOTUEINC

Ihhry F. CMIi à Smt
CIéuoibot. [..

X.tmk soilue for

Lewatber proue.

Large Qu"titeS Cardcd n

Office-Il &13 Front E.
Wiereroome-138 Esplanade E.

(Fou of jarvit S&I.
TORONTO

Wiulu Macloer Ce.

Phkeat

Valuations made on
Applicatio.

Tolephone,*Maln 3591

S.iad 1..r irVioKa !WCS.

WILLIAM* R. PERRIN a COMPANY, TORONTO, OntIl
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JOHiN SHANIBOW,. Treasurer.

Woonsocket Reed and Bhuttle Work3
WOONSOCKET, RHIODE 18LAND

Makers of lEvery Description of

Po-1wz1r koow- M SIidtIc,
Hlamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton

MAXUFATVRU OF0

White and Coloreci Yarns. Single or Double, Hoslery Yarns
of ail descriptionc, Warps. Twines, white or colored
Webblngs & Bindlngs la great varlety, Lampwlcks, etc.

SW.LLIHG AGEN<TS

WIU . 8 STWAZT, 18 Front St. Eaut. Toronto.
Agent for WVarps: OR0. RtEX. Il & 13 Front St. B. TORON4TO.

cde:lur haive faitl ici a busincess large enloigli to keep mnachin-
ery ruiiiiiiîg fuîll for saille till1e ta coule.

Qîitaî.iOlis :il Seabloatrd ma:rkets are as follaw.i: Waslîe'l
ï1cces, 2-'C. ta 27!¼-c.; iuîiwaïshed, coîîilhîsg aind clotliihîg. i3S.
ta -12c.: lerritory, 12C. to 17c.; plled(. scoured. 27c.. for C

stprto icc. for extra.,; lltîeios Ayrcs, cros-,h)rcdt. 22c. to
2.V' 2c..: aîaac<>iiiii 27c. ta 28Y.
lit M.ontrentl tlie liîîrkct is very bare oi fille wools, atit

prices arc :tcvue : ta 10 lier cent. culte is 110w clnateci
14C. Io i6c. for uewt stock. A futîrîier adlvalîce ks expeeteid 4i.
the opeiiîg of1 UIlecod ofe aIll uI.tlatida wool sk
Caidiaii wools -ire firiiLr wvitli very littie stock ici first

Biiii. l.A. 1itilled o.l arz 10 to s2 2 lier cent. alaie
al fie liCli5 rî~ e. 5 Io 7!/ lPer cellt.

Ili Tor<iit9 Ulic di is'i - slow for -ilI kiiiîs. Tiierc k :t:l

:ibsteîi ag exîiofc ort lîil ai~ tiiytli:î iiii -t hrice whlii woilh;d
yiell at rensoanable lr:i.Tlie expotrts-. litow(ver. for Ille laît

.i\ 1110ai1t1-- of 1901 tetalleqd 905.00 ls. and dealers figuire oit
tient iliere callilat l.. muire tlianl saîiie 500,000 Ibs. leit ini Ibis
pîrovince. ici wilicli case: iliis baîlanice will Ili! lîeld at stiffer

stre.Ontario 'vools l'ave. lîo)Wevtr. coie juita direct cooi-
petilioli witlî Solîîth Alnîerkcaîî wvoo! ill UIl UiicdI State.

ziid mi1e inistanice is rel:îtee wliere lit tiller îi;îdte ta a large
tivaler was rejectetl, aftvr caro4il figitriîiig. Sotitli Aincricaiî
%V')ols liaviîîg becii pcîlrchîs.tcdiîîte For ilecce tuie <lciîaîîd
coîitiiîîes Slcuw :îîîl hIe iîîa-rket is iltl. Qîitlau-lioiis 'rc 83C.
for -taIid, uîl 7YC. for tîiiwaslied]. Puild wa<>l.; arc qutiet.

hiel homile iiitîls are takiiîg cî:îiv iiiotderatei lots. Qtlinîatio.î
aire stenad -iS ~c. to îge. for extras. :nicI t.i!/c. toc île. for
>ilpers. ib

William Whiteley & Sons, !J'g'do
LOOKWGOD, NUDDEUSFIELD, ENOLANO

y y - y .

Complote Cloth PlnLshlng Plants
Tentering and Drying Machines
Wool and Cotton Drying Machines
Improved Self Acting Mules
Wlndlnt apn and SlzIng Machines

and other Woolen Nachlnery
Mercerlzing Nachlnery. Complote Plant for Aniline Black

CATALOGUE ONC APPLICATION.

THOMAS RER

Wn A
£STABLISIIED 1'857r

Otd'11r by Mi
ufl roootve Pimt

j. IIAIRC0tJJT

M.-Ti B-e mb *le"
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
Successor ta B. A. LEIGU & COMPANY

35-36 Mason *idg., Boston, Massa, U.S.,A
IMPORTER orTextile MACHINER

Sole Agent for the U. S. sud nada for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
tLI[IUTED), 0Wr OLD)HAM, ENOLAND.

SV FAR TIIE LARGEST MAKERS OF TEXTILE MACHINERY IN THE WOILD
Platt's Cotton, Woolen and Wrorsted Machinery.
Sole makers of I3rown's Patent Cardirig Rollers for wool-

ge woolen yarn a worsted appearance.
-NeivgPatent Noble Comb-increased production, better

work.
Platt's Special Machinery for mnaking English and French

Worsted Yarns.
Platt's Special Machinery for making Cotton WVaste into

Yarris.
Aln. Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Salford ][ron Worka, Manchester, England.

Bleaehing, Dyelng and Flnishing Nachinery and Arehbutt-
Deeley System of Softenlng and Purlfying liard Water.

The Best System on the blaikes.

WVol %Vaslhîng and Lrying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and English Napping Machines. Card Clatbing for Cotton (Sykes's).
WVoýlen and M 'zsted (C.ritchley's). Varey's Fallers and Circles. etc.

Vine Cottonu and-'%Vorà:ted *garni. Xacbinery d.livewed dssiy and
freight pald.

TOUR ENOIERI OUGRT TO BAVE A COPY Il

Mie Xam«iia1 of L-abrica0tio
Or, How to Choome and How to ite Lubricantg for

any desicription of Mathlnery

WVith %le:lo.s of l)etcrzininn the Purity and otiier Properties of Olîs, etc.

Price *LOO Acidrcss BIOGAR, SAMUEL & CO.,
Post.pald YFraser Mldg., MONntRAL. Can..-

YARNS
SI'ECIALLY REI'RESENTING . ...

WVai. Hollins & Co. Ltd., NottinRharn.-%Vorsted and Merino Yarns.
Wm. Aylcroyd & Sons. Ltd.. Bradford-Mercerized Cotton Yarns.

%efore making contracts. please ivrite for samples and prices ta-
W .' M. eg W AcerIt for the Unittd States

and Canada.
477 Broome St., NEW YORK

G. B. FRASER, OO9
3 Wellngton Street Uat, ItN

Mtiller Bs os. &. Co.,. %ontrcal. Paper and Cellutoid Collars. Cuifs andi Shirt Blusom
Meridian Cotton !Mili. Meridian. Maiss.: Colared Shictigt and Fancy C-mtns.
1). Fisiter, Paisley. Ont.. Etoffrs and Tweeds.~ hn 1. Asly&Co, Bradford. Eng.. I)rcss Good% and Worsteds.
icorner. bet:erm,;ýann & Co.* Barmen. Cerman). lluttons.e:c.

S W. WVhitham, L-m~ds. Eng.. %Voolens.
Meurin.micl Print ?%lfg. Co.. LowelI, Mass
Burton Cros. S Ca. c ok &ing.S.
I.T. Laîkin & C. otnDaes ilsag iasCoto Broelars, Vikbug N ississi Long Stapie Cotton

WILLIM FIT0.
Pradet. EDUIN DARNEs.vlà .Pnt.

Joux M. NXISOx.
Tresaurer.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMPANY
67 Eqllatable Bldg., - 150 bevoubire St.. BOSTON<, Maua.

SOLE IMPORI'ERS or
ASA LEES & CO.. Limited, Textile Machincry-Including Self.

Acting Mules for Cotton. WVoolen and WVorsted. Nearly z.ooo,-
cao Spindles of this welI.known make at work or on aider in
Canada and the United States AUt parts carried in stock.

Also Bale Brcalers. Revolving Flat Cards for Cotton. Drawing Franies.
Slubbing Framnes, Interrncdiate Frarnes. Raving Fratres. Combers.
Ribbon and Comber Lap Machines, Carding Engines for wool,
wadding, and also condensers. &c.

SOLE AGENTS FOIR
WVILLIAM TATHAM & CO.-WVaste Machinery. JOSEPH

STUBBS-Gassing. winding and reeling machinery for catton,
worsted and silk. JA'.E1S MACKIE & SONS, LimiTED).
makers of flax. towv, hemp and jute preparing and spinning
machinerv GEO. HATTERSLEY & SONS. Limited -
Maicers of every description of lonis for plain and fancy wieaves.
GEORGE ORME & CO.'S patent hank indicators. etc.
R. CENTNER FILS-Heddles.

SELLINO AGENTS ]FOIR

JOSEPH SYRES BROS.-Hardened and tempered steel card cloth-
ing for cotton. DRONSFIELD BROS.. Limited -Emnery wheel
grinders and emery fillet. Also yarn testers. wrap reels, &c.

EST ULiHEO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
0F QALT, lmlted.

MANVFACuRERS or

rull Iaahimed Lamb'a Wool Caderalothi.g, *ose" »nd
Ignittiug Taras, ]Perfect WiWauig Ladiei' Etibb.d Veat.,
liwe.ter JerSOy94s, 101O .m.o.e. .

Improved Cylinder Adi ustment,
Positive Feed and Dofffir Drive,
Ring Ollng Bearings,
Method and Character of Clothing

Ail oonta'lbute to the unquestionable

auprlos'lty cf" PJROCTOR",

"CYCLONE " DRYERS,
CARBONIZERS, YARN SCOURERS,
\VILLOWS. 13UIRING MACHINES,

BREASTS, ?%ErALLIC FEED
ROLLS, Etc.

AUX LEADENS IN THEIIR CLASI.

Philadoiphia Textile Machineiy Company,
Philadoiphiau Pa., U.S.A.
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E. T. CARTER
Successor to JOIIN HALLAfdWo 3 Yeats aith1e nid stand:

sa&8 ront Stacet ast
UO L iIOT

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

LON01G & BI181BY
DRALURS IN

Foreign andi Donseati

WGOL Amo COTTONI
GENIERAL COMMION MEECRA?41S

HAàMILTiON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN9
Foreign anti Dormestle

WGQLi
17 MceNab Street Y.*,

19AMILTON, ONT.

B. Spedding & Co.
72 St Henry St, Nontreai

Wholonale Dealers In &Il Itiads of Foreign
andi Domestie wool.n & Cottoas RaVIu.

Patr Stock and Metata. Graded
new Woolea Clips a pecialty.

Agent for
coort ortt ofWoolen

Hx&sneBnai England
Teleplione 2882.
Cable-,Sr Z?i.*'x O. Mntreal.

The R. Forbes Co.
<Limiteti)

Manfatulre 0,unD aiI~ TARlin
For Hociory ana other work

J~PJZiWR. OANA%

_______________ Dealer in

F'oreign and Domstlc
Woola

My nuufacturl experience assista nme In Iniport-
lag wool for any deslred gonds.

TUE f4ONTIIEAL. BLANIKET CO.
Manufacturera ci

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Offi1ce anti Worka: COTE ST. l'AIL
2.0 Aidea: ONTREAL,

WQ0 OL
As T. PATERISON & CO.

MERCHANTS.
Lon. & Laiic. Ins. Bldg..

164 St. James St., NONTREAL
Rcaitsitu<:s av )4R DAVID OIJTHRME

... SMTH WOOLSTOCK CO...
Manufacturera et Wooi Stock anud
Shoties et every diescription.

,!SDyeng ndmatchigfclrfo boln
ai trad a speaty. îooafrti Voc

Office *abdoku
219 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

-A So-foot addition is to, be tnade
to the Elmira, Ont., felt factory.

-The Gernmai Govcrnment bas dc-
cidcd tlîat artificial indigo is superior
to natural, and ail znilitary clothing
is to be dycd with the forincr.

-Thelî exports of wool front Britain
to Canada for the Iast inonth, for
wvhich thc returuîs arc out, show a
great falling off bcing 1770, as against
f 1,630 for the saine ntonth last ycar
The exports of sîîantifacttîred wool-
eus, howcver, show an incrcase, as
do cotton aîîd jute picce goods.

WIHta leara somethingI f you ïtotteMetric System of
Weights and Measures, Write for a copy.of
the Metric Chart, 40 x 14 inches, mailed on
receipt of ten cents in stamps or coin.

Address BIGOAR, SAMUEL & CO.,
Toronto or Nontreal

HAMILTON &£00.
'Wool Importoru

52 WelinIgton Street W., Toronto.
. W. RICHARDSON. Menacer.

UA=~ 33OO
CAMADIMI COSTOMS TARIFF AND

EXCISE DUTIES
With list of warehousing ports in the Dominion-
Extracts kotn the Canadian Customs Acts-Sterling
Exchange, Franc, German Rlzasark. andi the pria.
cipal Foreign Currencies at Canadian Customs
values, and ailier useful tables, wli li bcIssued ai
close of preseat session of Paulianient.

PrIcO-F'caP SVO, Oloth
ILImp, 5OC.

1)1IScunt to the Trati.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers, 111an Book àfaker,

andi Printers
1755 &a 1757 Iffotre Dame St. Kontroal

WILSON BROS.a
Wcol Zmport4ro

38 Front Strit East, - Toronto.
B. A. VOOLS andi CABSUNiZ»

N<011 a apeewaty.

The La9ohite Bhuttle Compoey
W. axe thse largest 111uttfle

Mauatrra Canada.

81ubbing, Rouli g anid ait ltinde
of Dobbina and 8poole for
Cotton and WooIn Milis.

W. bave alwaya on hanti
a lafge stock or

Thorougbiy Seaatined
Lusuber.

Ordera solicited and aIl work gnar.
auteed to ilve satisfaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager

MIISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

,awf.ctu.s of EWUlt@.h er Ausises ?setUss MULa andi W.ra, W..l ptkesc. Es-.
hoate Eau Dv4oea. Duterst "MWar Pve âw Dasn .F4r. Due, 8.WW red imups

Etupwse a= Zé 1, ""' YU OZ4 at .c. -ma *a , ont.
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-Under an order of thc Unsited
Statcs treasury departmcnt, the selv'-
cdge of Oriental rugs is incllnded ini
tlsc mrcastsrcmeîst of size for calculat-
ing the dsîty.

-Tc Rtîbher Shoc Manuf.acttsrers*
Associations lîiecI a îssectinig recelltly
at Montrent. Their ycar begiss
April ist, and it is îînderstood a
statclsxcnt w~iII bc nisade witls refcreîsev
to the trade before tîsat timie,

-Tse Aiericaîs Tent anîd Awlitig
Co., of Toronto, with a capital ci
$40., lias bLeîs iieorporated. Thec

cornpany is cosaposeci of L. Soîniani,
Etigenc Parsonss, H. A. Van Usrni.
Nornian Soniervilie, ansd F. 1).
1-ogg, all o! Torounto.

-Traiiîsng classes in tise art of
wcaviusg silk arc to lie establislied at
Ogdeisbtirg by tise proîssoters o! tihe
silk misnufaicttiriiig establishmient to
be establislied thert. It is the inuten-
tion o! tise nanufacttsres to sectîre
girls and instrîîct then îa tise wvork
ini classes as larger as the building
wilI allow, .60 that by the time the
factory is conîpleted, thcy will be able
to start work with a large and ex-
perienced staff. It is expected tise
huildisig %will be ready by Jusly.

-Sonie of the cottoîs rnis at Sa(,
Pasîlo have M0 loQîsîs atnd cmploy
300 or 400 illeis. The raw niateri:îl
is mostly obtaiied front tIse State.
Thse output is o! good qtsality, ansd
durable, tiîough flot %o wcll isht
as the insported article. The ma-;j
clsinery is mostly of Eliglishl manufac-
ture, and the lscads of departmients
aire outsiders, nostly front Lanca-
shsire.

You are
I nterested
in the

Metric
Systemi
M! Weights and Meaures,

because it wii soon be adopted
ini Canada. See page advertise.
ment in this issue.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mlanufacturea' of

LAWRENOE, MASS.

This out represeata Barlow'& Fat. Bow ]PIcker
wltb 4olId lnterI.ckinîg foot. Pat. Ycb. 26. 18».

ROTHSOHILO BIjOS. &CO0.
Illpiorters and oawattrw f

BUTIONS AND FANCY OGOS.
8le Agents for

JACQUJOT & CO.' FRENCH BLACKINO

44a

O'ICEs- 466 & 468 Broadwoay. N.'s.
78i Bay St., Toronto.
,And 56 F'aubourg Poissonnlere, Paris.

lgt&blihed 1048.

A, EICKHOFF
(A. MRAUME, Proprietor)

Manufacturer and Dealer ln

G1oveis' aindl Shirt Cutters

KNIVES AND SOISSORS.
lCtsives for a&l kinds of businessalways on biand and

warranted. Al linds ciCutlery ground
and repaired.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
B.twe.u Broadway a Bower7.

NEW YOPRK CITY

John D. Lewis,
Importer and Manufacturer of

Dy$esfts. DYe0WOod, Chem1111l"1als and

DYEWOD EXTRACTS
3 & 4 E mo Us» a Idce PRaOr Mt e NCE r.*El.

GIVE TUE BOYS A

StevenlsFavoie Rifle.
site. tu le.. ito, te shoot. The. Sirat
vils bring Iteaitb ad a oddiao.l. J
Lion. Th.o latter Vils Iodoce cooltu >
and deliberation. co.one.d Of .e .,
and band-ail 801Aabl. helpa Or.
toccoo future lite. The.l$.soth. ',

lt< cetas %bout a ifbveuS fie but :f'
the p.rice. the quelit lsleery At'II
W*veo4te Cuill Oien SightU) 46. ...

lIber. dealer. do flot ct.v 50e ' *e
I. ln .ire mistend.,xpre preluld. en relptofpbee
Our ,o catlo gua c80*OiO ducripi on 0e the *ole
tUne of ets. sde bp uà: OMO0 a valubi ,of.rr.ce
bo for Oooe,.r. No charge .lrept atoup for poi.ag.

Haworta4ftl

OWZLLIÂ CRÂ33 a cou
M«anufacturepa of ail kinde or

Hackles CiII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Toeth, Needie
Pointod Card Clothing in Wood and Leathor for

Flax,, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hackles. Gis and %Voot Combi made and te aire.; also Rope %lakce pins, Picket Pins. Specwa

Springs. Loom and Shuttle Springs. Englisi. Cast.Steel Wire, Cotton Bandlng and Generai 'Mill Furnis lii.

zicomne1d Avenue ana marna Ca"a, I'TwAâ N. j.
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HESPELER, ONT.
Manufacturer of

Woolen b1acl2inery.
Rotary Fullirtg
Nilils, Kicker Full.
ing Mills, So,,ping
'Machines, Cioth1
Washers,
WVool & WVaste
Vusters, Rag Dus-
ters. Dru= Spo
WVinders, Rels
Spooling& Doubling
Machines, Ring
Twisters, Card
Creets,

Dead Spindie Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,

Fat Double Acting Gigs, Dyeing 'Machines.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN C0I
ALMONTE, ONT.

fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUIT/NOS ANO TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British
or Foreign Good-.

Dominion 011 Cloth Co'y

01 every description
Floor Oil.Cloth. Table Oil.Cloth. Carniage

Oil.Cloth. Enamelled Oil.Cloth,
Stair Oit Cloth, etc.

Office and Works:
Corner St. Catherine and Parthenals

Sts., KONTREAL, QUE.

(<8w EngIand
** Ventilating and

Heing Co'y.
Providence,

bdanufact'ts
of

%he e
power it
flot
availabie.

Thtis Ventilatot la balanced, has bail bcatngs
and cevolves witn lte Icast perceptible current of
air. illin ne obstruction te lis qutiet. and neycr
faits te aIVe satisfaction. Specialiy, adapicd for
Mills. Dyc ilousca. Workshops. They are so cotn.
p'cted that any carpenter cati erect thun.

Ovvtc AS4t> WoisKs:

926, 928 & 930 Manten Avenue

CARBONIZER
Muni Superior to Acid for use fil

Woo PIoce--Coode & Rage.
,Address MKRRIMAC CHEMICAL CO..

71 ltroad SI, Boston.
Efi. 0f Acide and, Cbenstes.

REGITRATION 0F PESIONS8.

~IM ALL
GUCoUNTRIES

BEAUDRY&BRW

CIVI"L ENoiN4ENUArto LAND SuavvnRs

107 sr. dAgesa sr.. MoNTrAll

WBITE FOR IIOOILE.

Senti for

ELLIOT Cîrcular.

Oloth Folder end Measuror
For Cotton and Gingiat %Milis, Bleachecies,

Pritît works, etc.

.%taufaturd Elio & Il Worcester,bynfcuedElo if 1 Maits.

M/.TAL TRADES JOURNAL
& I'ECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

ISSlJiËi %10STJILY IN THEi INTERESTS OiF TItE

CIVIL, MECHlANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARVI N1ARINE,
11ININO, AND SANITARY ENGINEER; THE MACHINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND) CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

- .- A VEAR -

THE~ CAxAoIA\' ENGîNERR stand% to-day unrivalled aniong Canadian trade papers for
the wvide distribution and charticter of its circulation. It has in fact the largebt circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Sample copies sent file to intendisig subscribers. Advertising rates on application

BICCAR, SAMUEL &e 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Cburch Street,-- - - - -- TORONTO
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GET IT IN 0... This la a Docimeter, or Ont-tenth of a Muter.

S H O R TE T E R !()l s millimutera-t centimetcer. so cetitimetrs-,s dMi~nett. lu dectcrs-1 iîicier.

A ,lCtet as equal tO 1()-â7 English incbc'..

The Metric System ai weights and measures will soon be introduced ifito Canada and the United States. You wili, therefore, find it a
useful study lis principles can be lcarned in ten minutes. In the metric system every measure, whether of volume, capacity length or area, is
related ta thbe meter, and is based on our decimal systen ai notation l'o show its simplcity the whole systcmi ai weights and nîcasures Is ex-
plained on a single chart, 40 x 14 anches, containing diagranis of the actual sizes ai the fundamental weights and measures. This chart will be
mailed post-paid ta any address in the world on recelpt ai 10 cents. Address

BigGUAR, SAMWUEL & 00-, 62 Ohua'abu Bt-., TWoa'ot, OP' FitasOP ' uidinig, fon trou

Opinions of the Press
CHRT OF THE MRTRIO SYSTEN.

The publishcrs have receivcd many lcttcrs cornplnenting
thein on the issue of the popular Cbart ai the MXetric System
af weights and nîcasurts. Th'le iollowing arc a few saniple
opinions:

I have very natch pleasure in seeing yau step ta the aid of
those pressing the Metric Systeni ta the front. I shall be glad
to cali the attention af teachers ta yaur chart. The. Metric
System ibas for a number ai years-sincc 1 caine inta office-
been taught in ail the schaolz ai the province; and the rnetric
measures are those called for ini the returns froni ail aur higla
schaals--dimensions ai school roonis, etc. I have mutch
pleasure in sending yau a few copies of my biochure on the
"Three Great Reforms," ini which it will be seen that for a
number af vears I had baera an advocate ai the systent--even
in the conservatîve city ai Toronto. Wishing you niuch suc-
cess.-A. 14. Mackay, Superintendent of Education, Nova
Scotia.

I amn in receipt ai your favor of the 7th tilt., together witlh
a copy of The Canadian Engineer for Junc, and a specimen ai
the Chart ai the Metric Systein prepared by your firni. r ain
very pleased to, read your article, but I wish particularly ta
compliment you on the chart. It is, 1 believe, the best 1 have
seen for explaiiiing brîefly the principes ai the Metrie Systeni.
Tt will afford nîy canniittee match pleasure ta hear ai this
awakcning interest in Canada. Australia too is showing a
growing disposition ta adopt Decinial Coinage and Metrir
WVeights and Measures. and hiere we kccp gaining a step
month by nionth.-E. Johnson, Secretary Decîmal Association,
London, Etig.

We see that yau, ton, advocate the general adoption af the
Metric Systen ai weîghts and measures, and %ve believe that
as match as possible everywhere the saine nicans should bce in-
ployed ta accomplîsh the dcsired aim. The widest possible
distribution ai your chart wvouldl no doubt be a gond step for-
ward. WVc request 3'oti tlierciore to forw~ar<l to uis tivo copici

for aur office and for the library of the Anierican Society of
Dyers.-L. M. Carriiit, Philadteiphia.

The Manetary Tinmes lias a review of your Chart ai the
Metric Systein. 1 notice the price is stated at ten cents per
copy, i'ut if you hate auiy other more expensive editions
printed, I should be gluai to recc'ive a copy or tv.o; as it is my
intention ta franie a copy (il passible), and present it ta the
library af the society ai whicli I an an associatc, viz., the Incor-
porated Accountants -.Eng.). It is high time tint Britishi
traders and accounatanti aw,,ke ta the neccssity af adoptiing
decinial coinage and n1easureî. Enclosed please find $1
(Canadian), to cover yaur exper.ses for as twany copies as ihu

jremittance will pay for. Trusting you will bc able ta assist
aur efforts an this sidi ta foster "intercolonial and home-
country" trade, and lessen the tide af Gernian competition.

Iwhich is a danger tu ail the IEnglisha-speaking countries, il
(aerrnany gets the upper hand (both politically and socially).
and assuring yau of the a\,rakeniig of the B3ritish ta t1heir sur.
rouinding dangers ai suibsidixed continental conmpetition.-ft.
Woodraffe, 121 Stapletcn fi-l Ihaad, Stroud Green, Lundon,

Please accept iny tlanks for the 'Mctrie Systein Clîarts.
The adoption af the Mutric Systein must shortly ta<e place, as
tverything is ta be sail for it and next ta nothing agaiti3t IL.
.As ta the chart, I consider it is a valuable one, and ane whichi

jevery progressive citizen ought ta have in hais homne. The mnass
mf~ information, which it explains, is handled in sucli a simîple
nianner that anybody van understand it withoiit becoming ini

îthe least confused as ta thc i'se af the different ternis, whiclh is
t he only drawback, that 1 know af, ta the Metric Systcnîi.
There is no douht thougb th.ît, if the systeni were adopied, the
teris would be abbreviatcd ta suit the rapid business methods
thîs side of the Atiantia'. I expect that a number of people, ta
whom 1 have shown the chart, wiIl bie calling tapoit you for
copies of it ere long, zis they have already cxpressed intentions
af doing so.-Demt %IcEvo.v, Mvcclianical Engineer.

IPOWZd T"ÂNSXIBBZOIN Xi&CHZNZRIT ( UII

a - mm&fl M -ý -m _

DODCE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY., TORONTO, CAN.
SEND FORt 56 CATALOGVO FOR 1901 -
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THE LATEST IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED
ROTARY.b.m

OLOTH PRESS

Seamless Hosiery

Knitting
Machines

%Ve have been bard at it for nearly one
third of a century.

We bave had Success.
Our customers have had Success.

Why ?
Mernt and Superiority in otir Machines

tells the story. Catalogue free.

OREBLIAN BROS.
llanssfacturers

GEORGETOWN, ONTARIO, ÇAN.

The bed plates are self.adjusting,
the levers that operate them being
mounted uipon sliding steel fulcrumn bars
wvithin the frames. The trussing appar-
atus of the bed plates is so arranged as
to permit not only a forcing of the cen-
tres of the bed plates in a forward direc-
tion, toNvard the cylinder, but also ava

[ from it, which is of the utmost import.
j ance if the bed Plates should ever be.
fl corne sprung. Bed plates and cylinderJ after being cold finished, are grouind

absolutely rue while heated by
steam at 76 Ibs pressure, lnsuring
PerfeCtIY straight and uniform
Pressing surfaCes. Pressure is ap.
plied and removed instantaneous1l. and
by power.

DAVID GESS"NER,
WORCESTER,

nIASS., U.S.A.

Yuare interested luth

MIETRIC
SYSTEM

Look for the Advt. of the
Metric Chart in another
part of this issue.

CHINA CLAY-Filest agd Low Qualties
CEMENT- ii &à 4
"DI1RD & STAR,, a "LION,, BRANOS
FREEMANS (se.e

20 Buoklermbury. LONDON
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posAL, Anamus.r»

Sornlolme MiII:, ALSO AtlaS Wsuks,
Tedoeordon. Livurpo'l

orricz

14 Mariut Placet - Malebottur.

NORTHIROP MRON WORKS
MRON & BRASS FOUNDERS.

Office and Showrooms:,

206 et. James sUtt
MONTREAL

'Phone. Main 4180

HEATUNC & VENTILATINO EINCI9EERO.

Works and Head Office:

VALLIEYFPIELD9 P.Q.
CANADA

Phone No. 2

Maaufatureru of . * KEOKisTemEu WRITE FOU QOOTATIOItO.

Handy " Elevators. Steam, Hot Water and Gas Radiators. -Handy" Durnb Waiters. Sectional Heating Boilers. Plain and
Antornatic Looms. Spoolers. Warpers. Fire Door Fixtures. Sanitâry ,uft for Milis and Fartories. Ventilating and Exhaust
Fans. Toc! Grinding Machinery. Nickel and Bronze Plating. Patent Hangers and Couplings. Mode! and Patent Machinery.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Secon,

ISEnglish Sales Attended.

d Hand) CARD CLOTHING SEtLoCnaa

Condenser ApronsPBuffe&Surfacem
I. Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Bralded
Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harnesair Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ROBT. S. FRASER
1'LEMOINET ST.. MOf-ýrT;LEA..

. 0. L ]RILiEI3r & CD>q3Yrm
281I-285 Congreas Street, Boston, Mass.

Bufesand Importers of4 A(' J 1?1 V
COTTON, WOOLEN, WORSTBDM[AtCH..,111INERYi~ a

CARD CLOTHIN01 IERiY FILL6ETi ECYPTIAN COToN
SPI»LE98 -FLVERS,- -VLUTIED AND OlUELL IROLLS, CRINDINC ROLLS, &o.

Wilson Brothers
Bobbin COqe Simitsd.

A.n.G. MIS AI C"» u.

BO1B8INS &à SHUTTLES

T h g .s i r eel r d i
Car * GFin-aeorI ndb s g

çj i FIL 13 m &

'g' * :.
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SAMUEL LAWSON &SONS,
--- MAKCER 0_

2£ch&irez-V fo l'm"epaing a=an lo

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture of Blndor and Ordlnary Twines

GOo's Patent Combined Hacklding - -- .

and Sprnading Machine
Patent &uatomtic spïnning Prames ~ W~

Zmproved Laying Macies
and other special niachinery for the

manufacture of Rope Yarns.

ALSO OFÀ

Iffll Patent Twist adiLyn
]hfines fr Mesin

Councii Medai, London, 885,, Grand Medal,

.i Hon, ýVienna, 1873; Higbest Awar,'di, Phla
deiphia, t876; Goid Medai. Parts, 1873;, Highest
Award (Pedal>, Melbourne. z88o.

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
made on Patimt AtornoMc Machinu a nd comaqefgvreiy~iomi vr
rueet The, Ligh test. Exacteat and 150sf nfrneedlaee nd
sbT>0SBt~i by Oa2&# other Wtre Beddle. in the market.

Patent "IFavorite " Shafts for WeavingIII li jJI 1~Dive, combined toth abovo Heddles. the best, moat Relueble and moiU Durable Mar-
ne.,i' ett A mode with Ol rt aryn teesiu te.sodn fl.'h.

f-haVbe.fathemý, . con be meen front many tetmomiai u hse eono ort
makee a. For PrUces apply tofth

L. S. WATSON MANUFACTURING CO., ýcIcester, Mas&.

LEIOE=M=mzmmc CO-A~S
Sgle Agents for the BEST * Send samplci of the Travelers you une and

Spinzln & Twistio& Travcicrs, wC en youiapi boto ma"c
MaebyProul ire Co. u ale fe f = re

Manufacturera of WATSON'$ PATENT MACOISNE WIRE HEVIOLES
Gaaranteed ta, b. p.rf..tiy sapted to weavhg ait kinit et Woolu CotnsdWo4e aroa ac oten, "ta. et.

fto.rlor Harneu Faim.. troiahoA prapfliy. Ai.Had7wd t*VO74 db =
AI** Agente fer the, SMETIMURST Revinan d Twintine Caer ter ait wuq Ion mnnuftoturers ad malterse ofvas. Write un fer partieuarm.


